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iteil Fund goes

ver top again
L County's 1978 United

y campaign na
r 11.. fAn rhpH nnd nass--

fiu $10,750 goal, Drive
t:..n Jim Cornish an--

need this week.

lonatlons ana p.cu-?-
L total ?iu,oo--
Ual more contributions

his is the ninth consecu--

year the uniica r mm
Le has reached or

Jed Its goal.

hp rnuntv employes had
lr annualChristmas feast
Ithe district courtroom
nHav noon and Postings

les it as one of the
Itronomical highlights of

i holiday season.
--0-

i'p have alwavs tried to
Llaln eood relations
Iween this newspaperand

courthouse, if for no
ier reason than to look
Hard to another invita- -

i to the county's annual
tistmas feast next year.

--0-

Evervbodv.but us brought
tremendous covered dish
jgo with all the turkey and

ising and the ham which
been ordered for the

fcasion,

--0-

he only trouble with one
'these gala affairs is

ling to make thedecisions
what to put on your plate
what has to be left off.

--0-

fi'e always thought Post
Marians could go down a
Met line faster than any
oup we ve ever known
causethey arc all used to
is type of help-yourse- lf

rvlce and they are a
tngry lot But this
Ipread" would have
ought up the best Itotarian
ad in his tracks.

All the vegetables, fancv
(lads, and the meatswern
Iranged on the lawver
Ibles and then you came
Bhee I'ostlngs,Page16)

lore contest
ntries sought
he deadline on the
ristmas home decorating
itest, sponsored by the
men's Division nf lhi

1st Chamber of Com--

free,nasbeenextended to
p- - m Monday, Dec. 19.
pose wishing

.
to enter

fen op i imay can cuner Mrs.
V Greer at the ChnmJvrnf

Immerce office or Mrs.
P nuaman at the Sentry
fVingS Associationnrlnr lr.
M time
pnly a few entries hnvo
P received to date.
--asnprizesof $50, $30 and
are offered in iho rtreir mat

fee winners.
pinners will be notified

20 and announced in
fit week's Dispatch.

chool yule holiday

back
Post School .ll.i.i.t

lh nV cnangea
.?,p.comln8 Christmas

hi
" 8? ,nnt stents

J Villi J.
u"der the chnnn
Sfttabegiiuta

ft. " u",u" 01 me New
8nes not

Unt,

Faca ....:.
C"8 a day U the front

-- ""reimbursement

Post, Garza County, Texas

Any funds received above
those targeted for parti
cipating agencieswill be
kept in an emergency fund
for use during the year
should the need arise.

Cornish expressed his
appreciationto all campaign
workers for another sue
cessfuljob well done,and to
all who contributed so
generously for the single
finnncial drive which finds
eight different agencies.

Thefinal breakdownof the
variousdrive divisions as to
donation is as follows:

Businessdivision $6,880
Postex Plant employes $1,
298, farm and ranch $938,
teachers $525, private citi-
zens $278, bank employes
$277.50, downtown employes,
$130, George R. Brown
employes $107.50, Justice-bur- g

$106.50, courthouse
employes $98, hospital em-

ployes $77, ministers $70,
ASCS and ASC employes
,$36, city employes$32, state
'highway employes$21, pos-

tal employes$10, and clubs
$10.

Jim Hundley's
rites today

Funeral services for Jim
Hundley, Sr., Post's No. 1

fan and sports enthusiast,
will be held at 2 p. m.
Thursday in the First United
Methodist Church with the
Rev. Conrad Ryan, pastor,
officiating.

Burial will be in Terrace
Cemeteryunder direction of
the Hudman FuneralHome.

Hundley,who was79, died
early Tuesday morning in.
Methodist HoepUal at Lub-
bock after a lengthy illness.
He had beenin the
for six weeks and only the
day before waB permitted
visitors for the first time.

Born Feb. 16, 1898 in
Denton Hundley
moved to Post in 1916. He
wasmarriedto Mae Stewart
here Oct. 24. 1918.

Sdrvivors include his
wife; one son, Jim Jr., of
Post; four grandchildren;
and three n.

Long known as Post's No.
1 high school sports fan, he
was presented with a
50-ye- service plaque by
the Antelope Booster Club
several years ago. He
(SeeJim Hundley,Page16)

Items worth
$690 stolen
The Hudman Furniture

Co. Saturdayreported to the
sheriff's the loss
of a $190 bedspread and a
$500 microwave oven to
shoplifters during store
hours.

Sheriff Jim Pippin said
the Hudmansdiscoveredthe
two items missing Saturday.
The store had not been
broken into. Apparently
someonewalkedout with the
items when store clerks
were occupiedwith other
customers.

is

overt a day

L;..,uo.w'

department

rateOn extrn-otlrrlriiln- r nn
of school busesfrom 40 to 50
cents per mile;

Established a $10,000 un-
employmentinsurancere-
serve,choosing to set up an
unemploymentreserve rath-
er than begin paying
unemployment taxes quart-
erly next year.

Approved a questionnaire
to be distributed to high

Ry I. - on i;7.jnE! ?,ud1 ntrwl In enrolling
f'mge noW av,on: L'l accredited niulc

linn

trustees:

hospital

County,

course.
Approved the investment

of school doilara In short
term securities, beginning
Dec. 1, at Interest rates
8eeSchool board,Page18)

Thursday,Dec.

FIRST YULE WINNERS Winners of last Saturday'sfirst Post Yule
Drawings areshownabovewith their prizes Elida Martinez who won the
lounger is seatedin it. The youth winner is Gloria Perez, who holds her
AAA-F- radio. (Staff Photo)

Hospital audit
is accepted
Garza Memorial, Hospital

district directors at their
December meeting1 last
Thursday night spent most
of their sessionhearing and
discussing the hospital dis-

trict's annual audit with
Larry Anderson of the
Lubbock auditing firm of
Mason, Nickels and Warner.

The audit showed, broken
down into patient days, that
each patient day last year
generated $88.35 in revenue
but cost $142.80 in expenses,
for a net loss per patient day
of $54.45, excluding hospital
district taxes.

Directors voted to accept
the audit report and also
accepted a new set of
personnelpolicies prepared
by HospitalAdministrator
Ed Zintgraff.

Zintgraff reported 58 pa-

tients admitted to the
hospital in November for a
total of 241 patient days
during the month with an
averagestay of 4.6 days per
patients, or an averagoof 8

patients per day.
Ten babies were born

during the month and 69

outpatientswere treated.
Hospital directors also

voted to free room and
board for the winner of the
First Baby of 1978 contest.

Chamberpays
yule balance

Post Chamber of Com-

mercedirectors voted to pay
what remains of the cost of
the Post Yule Drawings
promotion not paid by
sponsoring merchants at
their Decembermeetinglast
Friday noon at the Post
Public Library.

Directors got the first look
at the new Post and Garza
County promotional bro-

chures, which the Chamber
with theCity of

Post, Garza County and the
First National Bank.

Ten thousand of the
colorful brochures which
contain a large map of the
city Inside andalsoa map of
the county cost $2,995.

In another action, di-

rectors accepted the resig-
nation of Joy Greer as
Chambersecretary,effec-
tive Dec. 30, and authorized
Lee Norman, Chamber pre-

sident, to interview appli-

cants for the position and to
call a special directors
meetingfor final interviews.

Price 15c

15, 1977 Number 29
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I'M THINKING SANTA Perched on Santa's
knee here last Saturday, this youngster Is
almost too awed by it all to rememberwhat Is
wanted Christmasmorning. Santa on his first
visit did his Interviewing on the stage of the
show wagon parked In the middle of Main
street.- (Staff Photo)

Dispatch wins Blue

Ribbon award again
WASHINGTON, D C. --

ThePost (Tex) Dispatchhas
beendesignateda "National
Blue Ribbon Newspaper"
for 1978-7-9 by the National
Newspaper Foundation,
Washington, D.C

Chamberopen
house here

The Post Chamber of
Commerce will hold a
Christmasopen houseat its
headquarters on South
Broadway from 2 until 7 p.
m. Tuesday.

Everyoneis Invited to stop
by for a viiit with Chamber
SecretaryJoy Greer, Cham-
ber President Lee Norman
and some of the chamber
directors.

Chamber members are
especiallywelcomealthough
it is a busy holiday season.

In announcing the desig-

nation, Foundation presi-
dent,PeterA. Dragon,noted
that The Post Dispatch was
one of only 313 newspapers
In the country to achieve
this designation.

This is the fourth straight
year, The PostDispatchhas
beenso honored.

To be consideredfor the
Blue Ribbon title, publishers
were required to submit a
self-evaluati- critique of
their paper and several
copies of the newspaper to
the Judging committee.
Twenty-fiv- e crlterla-th-at

measuredthe newpaper's
service to Its community
against a fixed national
standard-we-re used tr
reach a final decision. The
judgingpanelwas composed
of publishers whose news-
papers are recognized for
their over-al- l excellenceor
(SecDispatch.Page16)

2nd Yule Drawing

set here Saturday
Santa is

coming too
Post's second of three

Yule Drawings is scheduled
for 2:30 p. m. Saturday in
downtown Post with a
19-In- color TV set the
adult prize and a portable

tape player, the
youth prize for youngsters6
to 17 inclusive.

The first Yule Drawing
was held last Saturday
afternoon with Elida Marti-
nez the adult winner of the
lounger and Gloria Perez
the youth winner of an
AM-F- radio.

The third and final Yule
Drawing will come at 2:30
Saturday, Dec. 24 (Christ-
mas eve) with the drawing
for the microwave oven as
the adult prize and a h

black andwhite TV set for
the youth prize.

Santa Claus also will pay
his final visit to Post this
coming Saturday afternoon,
arriving for a downtown
chat with all his young
friends at 2 p. m.

He has a busy schedule,
but will stay aslong as there
areboysandgirls waiting to
confide to him their Christ-
mas wants.

To be eligible for the Yule
Drawings, shoppersmust
sign up in any of the

Mrs. Shirley
dies at 96

Mrs. George Shirley, 96,
mother of Mrs. Tom Bouch-ie-r

anda residentof Post for
57 years, died in Garza
Memorial Hospital Tuesday
itight following a lengthy
illness.

Born )n ErathCouhty May
15, 1861, shemoved to Roby
In 1892 where she was
married to George Shirley
Dec 31, 1900. They movedto
Post in 1920.

Mrs Shirley was a
memberof the First Baptist
Church of Post and remain-
ed active in church affairs
until the age of 90. She
taught a Sunday School
class from the age of 11.

Shewas precededin death
by her husband, who died
June 19, 1951, and one son,
George A Shirley who died
in 1931

Survivors include one son,
JoeShirley of Fresno,Calif.,
one daughter, Mrs. Bouch-ier- ;

four grandchildren and
eight

Services will be at the
First Baptist Church,Thurs-
day, Dec 15 at 10:00 a. m.
with Rev. Glenn Rcece
officiating. Burial will be in
Terrace Cemetery.

Pallbearers are Ed War-
ren, Bob Hudman, Halario
Jimenez, Walter Boren,
JackLott, Kay Kirkpatrick,
Lee Norman and Vernon
Ncsmith.

Committees
are elected

Ballots were counted at
the Garza County ASCS
office Dec. 8 in the ASC
community committee elec-

tion. Listed below are the
results of the balloting.

"A" Community: Valton
Wheeler, chairman; Dennis
McGehee, vice-chairma- J.
W. Payton, member; Joe
Bastngcr, first alternate
member and Sam Ellis
secondalternatemember.

"B" Community: Delwln
Fluitt, chairman; Charles
Morris, vice-chairma- n;

Mack Terry, member; John
Shults, first alternatemem-

ber and Jerry Thuett,
secondalternatemember.

"C" Community: Dale
Cravy, chairman; Jimmy
Moore, vice-chairma-n;

Tommy Young, member;
John Bland, first alternate
membernnd Roy A. Slewcrt
secondalternatemember.

"D" Community: Donald
McLendon, chairman;
David Tyler, vice-chairma-

Arnold Sanderson,
member; Kent Carlisle, first
alternate member andJim
Bird, second alternate
(SeeCommittee!.Page10)

participating stores listed in
the Yule Drawing ad on
page 3 of today's Dispatch.
They also must be present
when their name is drawn,
or within three minutes of
Ute drawing of their name.

Texas flag must fly

at schoolhere today
The Post schools have

until today to get the Texas
flag flying in front of Post
High School or face the
veiled threatof loss of state
funds for school operations,

Supt. Bill Shiver assured
Postschool trusteesMonday
night he will get the state's
flag displayed by the time
limit given but pointed out
he is having difficulty
getting theTexasflag up the
flag pole becauseyoung
vandals have cut the flag
rope down and stolen it.

Both the Palmer Well
Services, Inc., and the
SouthwesternPublic Service
Co. have volunteereduseof
their equipment to get the
ropeup the pole again when
their equipment becomes
available here.

But the equipment hasn't
beenavailable recently.

Final gin count

is 32,000 bales
The early 1977 Garza

cotton crop is now expected
to total close to 32,000 bales
when Planters'gin,the only
one stili operating in the

icoiinty, finally, window
reasonprobably right after '

Christmas.
The Dispatch's final "gin

check" of the seasoncame
up with a 31,826 bale figure,
just slightly higher, than the
last "guesstimate" of three
weeksago.

Of this total, 31,195 bales
already have been ginned
andanother181 arestanding
in the gin yard. There's not
too much estimating left.

County Agent Syd Con-

ner's last Garza cotton
estimate for size was also
peggedat the 32,000 figure.

This is a welcome 12,000
bale gain over what had
been predicted when the
cotton suddenly stopped
growing in late summer
bringing on a record early
harvest.

The Dispatch's gin check
showed six of the nine gins
handling Garza cotton had
completed all ginning
operationsfor the year and
two more were just waiting
on a few more bales before
closing down.

Planters, however,is still
going strong.

It has ginned 3,200 bales,
had 1C6 on the yard, and an
estimated 400 to 500 bales
still to come in.

The 32,000 bale total gives
Garza an above average
crop and becauseit was

to

This month's Hospital
Employee of the Month is
Delores Harper who has
been employed with Garza
Memorial Hospital for 17

years as housekeeper.
Mrs. Harper'sduties are

to clean therooms. She is
only the second person
employed In this position
in the hospital's history,
with the first one quitting
before Mrs. Harper went to
work there.

She says that the hospital
has improved greatly over
the years that she has been
there with more personnel
and modernequipment.

Mrs. Harper has lived in
Post for the last 27 years
and is the motlier of four
children, Doris Murphy and
Patricia Cruseboth of Post,
Charted and Alvln Harper

The box with the sign up
slips is emptied each week
so to be eligible for each
Saturday drawing, a person
mustsign up at one or more
participating stores during
that particular week.

"I may just buy a flag and
stick it in the ground on
front of the school," Shiver
told The Dispatch.

It seemsPost was "writ-
ten up" for not properly
displaying the flag Nov.
11-1- 5 by representatives of
theTexasEducationalAgen-
cy's audit staff during an
audit here.

The school administrator
says he doesn't want any
volunteer to climb the old
metal pole fearing it might
break, so he is patiently
waiting the time the schools
get an assist from the
businesscommunity in get-
ting the flag pole roped
again.

He Is also hoping that
youngsterswon't cut the
flag pole rope down again
presumably to practice
roping calves with.

harvested early it graded
higher than in many years.

Here is a gin by gin final
report;

Close City Gin; 5,530 bales
glnne'dr Manager T.J.
Wardiow reports the gin
shut down Dec. 2.

Graham Gin: 7,522 bales
ginned, crews off, waiting
for one farmer to finish,
(SeeFinal gin, Page16)

Mrs. Williams'

rites Tuesday
Funeral services were

conducted at 2 p. m.
Tuesday in the Hudman
Funeral Home chapel for
Mrs. Frances Fuqua Wi-
lliams, 85, of Spur, mother of
Flora Fry of Post.

Mrs. Williams, wife of
Tom Williams of Spur, died
Sunday in Garza Memorial
Hospitalaftera long illness.

The Rev. Conrad Ryan,
pastor of the First United
Methodist Church here,
officiated. Burial was in the
Red Mud cemetery at
Kalgary under direction of
Hudman Funeral Home.

A native of Tennessee,
Mrs. Williams was married
Jan. 20, 1959.

Survivors include her
husband; the one daughter
of Post; two half brothers.
Ed Deen of Globe, Ari., and
JessDeen of Mayer, Ari..
five grandchildren; 12 great-
grandchildren; and one

both of Lubbock. She is a
member of the Pleasant
Home Baptist Church and
holds the position of usher

DELORES HAIlPKlt

Hospital honor
DeloresHarper
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We7 all miss Jim
Post lost its No. 1 sports fan this week

with the passingof Jim Hundley.
Jim went to all the games here. He

rooted for all the team?.He was there when
the game was lost, cheering when it was
close, and smiling when the team was
winning.

All his life Jim was quite an athlete
himself. It wasn't somany weeksago that he
shot 27 holes of golf in an afternoon. As he
grewolder, Jim soughtto "shoot hisage" for
18 holes. No matterwhat your age that is no
easyassignment.

Away back therewhen Jim was a Post
high school student himself back in the
late teens he was a star basketballplayer
on a very good Antelope cageclub.

We startedthis out by saying that Jim
Hundley was Post's No. 1 sports fan. It
probably could better be written that he
sfmply wasPost'sNo. 1 fan. It didn't have to
be,sports.

He wasour mostpersistentquestioneron
when the proposedPost lake was going to

The new 'farm stage
America's farm problem entereda new

stagethis weekwith its first strike. Whether
it hasany chanceof successor not, the mere
fact that it happenedyesterday is an
amazing turn of events.

Thousandsof angry and desperate
farmers, all rugged individualists, have
stopped talking about their problems and
started to do somethingabout it.

It wasn't but a generationor so ago that
the "farm bloc" as it was known in congress
had the votes to assure the farmer a fair
shakein thenation'scapital when hecouldn't
get it in the market place.

But farmers have become a minority
now asfarms havegrown larger and costlier
to operate.Farmersarea little like the rich.
They have some "clout" as the Madison
Avenue folks would say, but this is the Age of
the Consumer. He is the darling of the
politician, becauseit is the consumerwhich
has theoverpoweringmajority at the polling
place.

Any time you raise farm income, you
raise theprice to the consumer.Both groups
xan'tbe happyjat thcametime, so.the pols, ,

35re goingwithVthe conSS-mcr- . ' "; "
Did yoUjnoJejtwt'aboutthebiggestcost

"Item in the new farm bill which finally got
through Congresswas for free food stamps
for the lower incomeconsumers?

Today's aroused farmer wants 100
percentparity in other words he wants a
fair profit for what hegrows. But thatwould
mean a19 percent increase in food prices.
The consumerwon't hold still ior that unless
he hasto, sothepoliticians arenot taking 100
percent parity very seriously.

'- -
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had beenan old favorite and hewanteda big
lake in Post'sfuture. He usually was ono of
the first to hearandpasson the good newsof
a new business or other development for
Post.

Jim gavea whole lifetime to helpingPost
becomea little bit better. He hada keencivic
interest and was a strong supporter of the
efforts to restore tho old Algcrita Hotel.

Post is going to miss Jim, especially
Post'syoungstersand all theyoung in heart.

But if we rememberwhat hestoodfor as
a sports fan, we'll all be the better for it.

Jim wanted to sec Post teams win just
like everybody else, but win or lose Jim
supportedthe team whether it was strong or
weak. He didn't criticize the coaches, or
gripe at the way the game turned out when
Postwound up on the small end of the score.

He was positive. He was for that Post
team. That'sa great outlook whether your
talking about football, or looking at life. And
it explainswhy we're all going to miss Jim.

The Arabs, however, made a very
significantpoint a few years ago. If you have
thesupplyyou canget your own price, They
became the "new rich", acting on that
premise.

Well, the farmerthinks, if I don't grow it
the consumer can't eat it. Let's force the
issue. That's what this strike is all about.
Words don't countanymore.It's a questionof
force.

Certainly today's farmer isn't in the best
shape to apply force. The Carter
Administration, with a peanutfarmer in the
White House, wrote off the strike as afailure
24 hours before it startedand decided to
ignore it.

All farmers don't agreethat a strike is in
their best interests. Many major farm
organizationsoppose it. You hear little of it
here in the cotton belt where the farmer's
prime concern is finding some kind of a
foreign market for his cotton. You can't
starve'em out withholding cotton.

This week's farm strike is significant
becauseof the hardening behind farmbelt
minking4Lobviously illustrates.

The farmer'sshareroMbda- - AmericnjrtSf
food dollar is a mtnority'sshartf'too.&13oF3
gets the big cut out of thSt dollar for
processingand delivery.

In a 47 cent loaf of bread for examplethe
cost of the wheat isn't over a couple of
pennies. But the harsh fact remains there
can be no bread without the wheat.

That'sUie farm stageWe're moving into
today. The consumerhad better start paying
more attention.
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"Sidelights
by Lyndoll Williams

AUSTIN Another type of Insurancernte aii prori-urt- R

liability nrny ho snaring pooh.
"Premium nrr bcRimilng to ro up. 1 enn't tell from

talking to my stuff whether they nre skyrocketing, but
the fuse Is lit," State Inaurnncp Hoard Chiilimnn Hush
Ynnll told n HniiKe .Inlnt Committee cm 1'roiiuctK
l.iubility.

The committee,which held n hearing hero last week,
Ir seeking meatiH to curb the nite and make coverage
easily available.

Yantis suggestedone way to hold tho line would he
to limit the length of time a manufacturer can he held
llahlu for injuries due to use of faulty products.

Kd Clay, a Grand Prairie truck bodies and equipment
manufacturer, said products liability Insuranceho paid
JrtOf) for in 1117.1 (on f.10(1.000 limits) now costs him
$20,000 (for $1500,000 in coverage),although his sales
have not increased.

noth Yantis and Clay suggestedtho legislature should
considerwhethera person hurt by equipmentshould he
able to collect both workers' compensationand damages
for products liability.

Yantis said Insurancecompanies are Increasingrates
nnd limiting coveragebecause they are afraid of what
may happenin future cases,although they have no reli-

able dntn concerninglosses.
"We have a lot of philosophizing to do that hasn't

been done about tho extent to 'hicl.i manufacturers
should be held llnhle for accidentsInvolving their prod-
ucts," Ynntis told the committee.

Appoint meats Announced

Cow Dolph Hriscoe named Wilbur C. Davis of Hryan,
8fith district judge, and Jim Vollers of Austin, state
prosecuting attorney, as new judges of the Court of
Crimlnnl Appeals. A constitutional nmendmentrecently
increased the size of the court. Two commissionerson
the court, Tom 0. Davis and Carl K. F. Dally, also arc
automatically elevatedto full judgeshipsby the amend-
ment.

Mrs. Connie L. Jacksonof Dallas was designatedby
SupremeCourt Chief JusticeJoo R. Creenhill asa mem
her of the Hoard of Pardons and Paroles, succeeding
the Into Selma Wells of Houston.

Hriscoe reappointed Don It. Workman of Lubbock
and Kuben Sclmeffer of Kl Pasoto Texas Youth Coun-
cil.

The governor selected 17 Tevans to take part in the
White House Conferenceon Ralnnced National Growth
and Economic Development next month in Washington,
D.C.

Dr. WayneJ. Thorburn, an assistant professorof
iHiIltlcnl scjtence at Arkansas State University, has
been named executivedirector of the Texas Republican
Pnrty.

Gnlveston lawyer William Rider is a new memberof
the Hoard of Prtvnto Investigators and Private Secu-
rity Agendo.

... . IJT.h'unil ContinuesGrowth . . .

AnalfejcordKnllf-o- f 'statjjland added $".8
miHmnVThc UnWersUy'W-Tcxn- PermanentUnivcr--
s't!u Fun"?!?

I'hc sale broke the old record of $10.3 million set in
June 1050.

Land Commissioner Rob Armstrong attributed re-

newed interest to higher prices now being paid for
intrn-stat- e gas and possible higher inter-stat-e prices
under considerationby a House-Senat- e conference com-

mittee In Washington.

Among the Texas Courts
Tho Third Court of Civil Appealsturned down South-

western Hell Telephone Company'srequestto throw out
the now Public Utility Commission ratomaklng for-
mula fr tnlcfphnne service PUC approvedJ $67.8 mil-

lion nUo hiko tast year $17.t million loss than Hell
sought.

Short Snorts,.
Gov. Dolph Hriscoe 1ms railed on Texas law enforce

ment officials to help develop n new crime control pro-

gram for legislative considerationIn 1079.
Federal officials have given assurancesnew regula-

tions won't force closing of Texas hospitals and clinics.
An investigating team I" socking to determineif mll-llnt- w

in University of Houston funds wore improperly
Invented.

ToxB apparel industry employment has oxpnnded
8i)Jt per rent In a duttido, according to Texas Huslness
Revicnv.

A new sfren-memb- Emergency EnergyPropared-Hc- m

Committee has heen establishedto plan for meet-
ing winter fuol shortages.

The Nstlsnsl Weather Service has given its public
servicf award tn tho Texas Hurricane A warenews Pro-
gram, sponsored jointly by the Texas Coastal and
Mnrine rVmrwil, the Governor's Division of Disaster
EmergencyServicesand the Texas CatastropheProp-
erty InsuranceAssociation.

wo like somuch a

oarofroe Christmasalight with wondorandjoy.

Your loyalty Is groatly appreciated.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

C. B. BILBERRY
PLUMBER AND ELECTRICIAN

Remember
When

10 YEARS AGO

Tho seventhnnnunl Tccn-Ager- s

Nnttvity Scenewill bo
staged ngnln nt the doublo
enrport residenceof the Jim
Cornish's. A painting of the
Old Llnno Ranch House by

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers is
presented to the South
Plains Boy Scout Council.

TheRotnry Club entertained
by chorus of Post Music
Club at annual Christmas
dinner. ,Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Mnthis honored on
25th wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Craft
announce the birth of a
daughter,Trasl Dawn. Post
Jnycccs deliver Christmas
turkeys and gifts to nursing
homes nnd senior citizens
here. In letter to Santa,Cliff
Kirkpatrick writes,' "I want
a Johnny Eagle, a magnum
BB gun, and an incredible
Edible, Thank you."

15 YEARS AGO

Postcx employeeshave a
holiday Dec. 26 throughJan.

.5. Post's Buddy Moreland,
Ken Rankin,Jerry Busli nnd
Dclton Robinson named to
the football
team.The hospital staff and
families treated to a dinner-danc-e

at Teen Town. Tom
Power, Ed Sawyer, and
Walter Johnson named di-

rectors of Post Retail
Merchants. Post Docs nip
Lorenzo for Ralls tourney
championship. In letter to
Santa, Dan Hodges writes,
"Dear Santa, I am writing
this letter to let you know
what I want. I want boots
anda Sundaybelt, and don't
forget all the otherboys and
girls. I love you and I hope
you love me, too."

25 YEARS AGO
Approximately 350 people

attendedPost's first Christ-
mas concert by the Post
High School choir and band.
Santa Claus will arrive in
Post Saturday, according to
merchants. Mr. and Mrs.
L.R. Hodges announce the
birth of a son, Bobby Rcecc,
born in Garza Memorial
Hospital. Mitchell Malouf
chosenoffensivefullback for
Border Conference First
Xcam. In letter to Santa,-glenda.Hu- ie

'Writes, 'enr-Santa-,

I am a little girl three
years otcj, I would like a
table and chair, stove and
ice box. Bring Jerry Lynn,
my little brother, a rocking
horse and a train. I love
you." Kay Martin, Post
sixth graderwins first prize
in Traffic Commissionsafe-
ty contest. Her entry read
"Mary had a pair of skates,
shewore them in thestreets.
Now Mary's at the Pearly
Gates talking to old Saint
Pete."

Been somehwere: Had
company: Call your person-
al news to The Dispatch
281G.
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FLETA WALLS
Sunday services

brought Glenn
Baptist

Church. week's ser-
vices
Catholic Church.

Surman
Surmnn visited
residents Sunday
brought

thoughtfulncss
holiday spirit.

Gcraldlnc Butler brought

SWING DIKE... Newest,
laektestThing Wheels!

bicycle made
wheel

country lining

Auto
207 E. MAIN

(AS ADVERTISED IN BOY'S LIFE)

IBI rfi5
1&H till H IULO

Matching Children's

Canister Sets Walkie
Bread Boxes; Talkies

$8.95 $14.99 pr.

Food Openers
Processor

Slices-Shreds-Sal-
ad

Hershey,

$42.99 $14.94

Two Sizes

TenderTraps
Humane answer

home

$16.82 & $22.11

Schrade

Knives
$8.75 up
and Knife

sharpeners
$3.00

CotlarS

Lott's White

"It. Main AND OIL PIPl n ciiddi irrc

a big box of candy to the
employes and flowers for
the sun room.

Helen Richards and Lois
Williams of the First
Presbyterian Church Wo-

men'sAssociationpresented
our residents with Snnta
Claus mugs filled with
candy.

Membersof the Lutheran
Church came and sang
Christmas carols to our
people, also the Presby-
terian Church.

Mrs. Myrtle Sherrlll's
children came Saturday
afternoon and brought bak-
ed goods, candles, nuts and
hot chocolate for everyone.
The family and residents
and employeescelebrated
Mrs. Sherrlll's 90th birth-
day.

Everyone at Twin Cedars
Is very appreciative of all
these people and their
thoughtfulncssandgenerous
acts.

Mr. and Mrs. Caylor are
having some remodeling
done this week,so thingsare
a little out of order. We hope
the new ceilings and floors
will be finished shortly.

We weresorry to lose Mrs.
Martha Lee. She beena
residenthere for quite some
time and we hope she is
doing betternow. Mrs.
is a patient in Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock.

We have a new resident,
Anna Shellnut.We areproud
to have her join us.

Visitors this week were
Mrs. Burnard Roberts, Lu-

cille Walker, Myrl Mathis,
Letha Porterfield, Randy
Littrell, Patty Hale, Ida
Jones, Virginia Terry, Inez
McGrcw, Lottie Sanders,
Jean Tipton, Richard Bird,
Ruby Kirkpatrick, San-
ders, and Etha Mac Caswell
of Roswell, N.M.

Our prayers thoughts
arewith the family of Virgil
Dudgeon at this time of
sorrow. Virgil was only a
resident of Twin Cedars for
the past few months,but we
knew long before. He has
been a visitor and played
dominoeswith our residents
for a long time.

Until next week
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Can

Shapedlike cansof
!: ClabberGirl,

Maker ! Maxwell Pork & Beans

to
andgardenpests

has

Leo

Bill

and

Calculators

Hand and Pocket
Sizes

From $9.95

Electric

Drills and
Saws

Skil, Black and Decker
Rockwell

$12.95 up

HANDY HARDWARE
Dial 3036

Letters to
the Editor
ON CENTERPARKING

Dear Editor:

I read the Posting column
last wcok with complete
agreement of the case with
which onecan shop in Post,
usually one can find what
one is looking for in quality
merchandise with a mini-
mum of time and effort, due
to the fact that wc have
several good shops, depart-
ment stores and supermar-
kets, and NO parking
problems. Therefore, I was
somewhat surprised to read
the news item that someone
is recommendingeliminat-
ion of center parking.ctc,
etc.

Now I can remember
clear back to the days when
the trees grew down the
middle of Main Street, and
how "shook" I was when
"they" tore them out for
center parking. (It seems
the trees down the middle
idea was made to fit Model
T's rather than Ford
Well, times change, but
demands for easy parking
and less walking will
probablyremain, and if Post
is to continue as a great
little place to shop, some
serious thought should be
given to center parking
before it is done away with.

Yours truly,
GeraldincButler

Santa
: Back Again

2 p.m.
Saturday

Health guideline

revisions promised
WASHINGTON, D C. -S-

enator Lloyd Bcntscn was
notified Friday by HEW
SecretaryJosephCalifano
that proposed health plan-
ning guidelines, issued in
September,will be revised
to insure thattheydon't lead
to reduced medical caro in
rural areasof Texas.

Bcntscn had written to
Califano in October ex-

pressing concern about the
effect of the Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare Depart-
ment guidelineswould have
on rural health care and
asking for changes.

"I was pleased by the
response from Secretary
Califano. He expresseddeep
concernabout the problems
of healthcarein rural areas
andhe promisedrevisions in
the guidelines," the Senator
said.

"I have been concerned

17

Men

that the proposed
might force small rural

or
hospitals to close and that
the standards applying to
obstetrical units may be too
strict."

Bentscn noted that the
exempt

rural if they
provide services to patients
who would otherwise be
more than 45 minutes travel
time from a

"The hasassur-
ed me that revisions in the

will clarify and
broaden the

to rural and
the

Senatorsaid.
"He also said his

that
the proposedstandards for
obstetrical units may be too
strict and they will be
revised to take into account

SouthsideBarber Shop
Will Be Closed From
Firday Noon, Dec. 16

Until TuesdayDec.20

a

Dec.

Gift

Gift

1. YOU MUST BE TO WIN AND
ANSWER THREE MINUTES AFTER
YOUR NAME IS CALLED.
2. YOU MAY WIN ONLY ONE ADULT AND
ONE CHILD'S PRIZE PER FAMILY.
3. BOXES WILL BE EMPTIED EACH WEEK.
4. EMPLOYES MAY NOT AT THE
STORE IN WHICH THEY ARE EMPLOYED,

KP0S
Wacker's
Hundley's
Handy Hardware
Trends for uk

Feed & Supply
Twins Fashions
Terry's Togs
Collier Drug
Lott's White Auto
United

guidelines

hospitals community

guidelines
hospitals

hospital.
Secretary

guidelines
exceptions

community hospitals,"

de-

partment recognizes

REGISTER

m

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.,
George R. Brown

HappinessIs

Public Service
Western Auto
Hudman
Frances Whlse.
Taylor Tractor Equipment

Pioneer Natural
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that have been medical facilities out of

raised."
"In addition, Secretary

Califano stated that nothing
in the would take
decisionsabout

local and that
will not

any local agency, any state
any

closeany

Party

Dec. 20
5 7 p.m.

Brina the Dut tn
See Claus Jl

I SERVE I
1 inn I
1 Patties Our I
1 HAMBURGERS1
1 DRIVE IN I

& I 615 S. Broadway Dial 2704 I

POST'S SECOND BIG

mil Santa
j: Here Again I;

: 2 p.m. ;
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IN DOWNTOWN POST

2:30 p.m. SATURDAY, 17

Adult & Children's Gift Each Drawing
Saturday,

19" Color TV
Adult

Portable 8-Tra-
ck

Tape Player
Children's

PRESENT
WITHIN

individual

Christmas
VFWHall

Tuesday,

HOLLY'S

Saturday

DEC.

Saturday, Dec. 24

Microwave
Oven

Adult Gift

B&W Television
Children's Gift

YULE DRAWING RULES
5. PARTICIPATING STORE OWNERS AND
IMMEDIATE FAMILIES ARE NOT ELIGIBLE
TO
6. YOU MUST BE 18 YEARS AND UP TO
REGISTER FOR ADULT AND 6 TO 17

YEARS OLD TO REGISTER FOR THE
CHILDREN'S PRIZES.

SIGN UP AT NO OBLIGATION WITH THESE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS . . .

,

.

Garza

Supermarket

currently

applying

12"

Inc.

Southwestern

Furniture Co.
Camp-Texac- o

&

Postex Plant
Gas

Jae's

objectives

guidelines

hands the
guidelines require

agency or federal
agencyto hospital

to

kiHc
Santa

WE

rfff
1 on

I
1

REGISTER.

PRIZES

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Post Contractors
First National Bank

Post InsuranceAgency
Sentry Savings Association
Jackson's Cafeteria
Tom Power Insurance

,

Jackson's Rocket Motel
Palmer Oilfield Const.
Terry's Tire Shop

"i
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Needlecraft
holds party

The NeedlecraftClub met
Dec. 9 in the community
room for its annual Christ-
mas party with Helen
Richard's hostess,and Ana-lo- u

Clinesmith
Fifteen members answer-

ed roll call with something
pertaining to Christmas.

Mrs. Minnie Graebcr read
the words to a Christmas
song that wassungwhenshe
was very young and a
studentin a one room school
house. Thensheasked three
membersto sing the song to
the tune of "What a Friend
WJ Have in Jesus."

A short businessmeeting
was held with the members
attending signing Christmas
cards to be sent to inactive
members and one member
in thehospital.The club also
voted to send $10 to Girls
Town USA in memory of
Maggie Mae Jones.

Refreshmentsof finger
sandwiches, congealed
salad,chips,cakeandCoffee
were served to Margie
Dietrich, SadieStorie, Bess
Bowcn, Katherine Johnson,
Minnie Graeber, Eula
Evans, Selma Kennedy,
Geraldine Ryan, Linda Ma-lou- f,

Alma Hutto, Johnnie
Rogers,Lucy Callis, Marcie
Demming, Clinesmithand
Richards.

Yule party for
adult class

The Young Adult Sunday
School class of the Graham
Methodist Church had their
annual Christmas party
Sunday night,Dec. 11 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Terry.

After a meal of ham,
potato salad and beans,
dessert was served to the
following couplos, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Williams. Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Terry, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Norman, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Williams,
'Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fry,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mason,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Shep-
herd, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
McCallister, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Lester, Mr. and Mrs.

"Dclwin Fluitt, Mr. and Mrs.
David Nichols and Nfrs.
'Doris Lester and Alma
McBridc.

1977 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

Christmas Sugar Cookies
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Christmas Sugar Cookies make superglfU and fun decora
tlons. Frost bells, stars, wreathsand other yulotide designs,
then adornyour tree with theseworks of art.

Later, when you remove the tinsel and ornaments,set the
tree outside.Let the birds and little creaturesof the earthhave
their own feast after your holiday is over.

Be sure to bakeenough cookiesfor family and friends, too.
When you bake theseor any Christmas goody, be sure to use
enrichedflour then It's a gift of good nutrition ns well.

ChristmasSugar Cookies
5 to 6 dozencookies

3'A cups enrichedflour 1 teaspoonvanilla
1 cup butter 2 tablespoonsscotch,
1 cup sugnr optional
2 eggs,well beaten Coloredsugar
Measure flour into bowl, set aside. Cream butter andsugar

until light and fluffy. Add eggsand flavorings, beat well. Stir
in flour. Refrigeratedough overnight or for several hour. Use
cookie press to makecookiesor roll on lightly floured surface
to 18 to 14-inc- h thick. Sprinkle with colored sugar. Bake
cookies on ungrcascd baking sheetsIn preheated350 oven
10 to 12 minutesor until golden brown.

Note: To makechocolatecookies addtwo squaresof melted
unsweetenedchocolatewith eggsand flavorings.

Spoonflour into dry measuring cup; level. Do not scoop.

Art guild has holiday party
ThePostArt Guild held its

Christmasparty in the bank
community room Monday
night with Boo Olson as
hostess.

Mrs. Geraldine Butler
presented a discussion on
"Christmas in Germany,"
and her daughter, Ritalynn
Tudbury gave a talk on
"What Christmas Is Not
Like in Turkey."

Following the program,
the group sang Christmas
carols and exchangedgifts.

Refreshmentswere serv-
ed from a table featuring a
stained glass Mexican
Christmas tree with lighted

'
candlcf.

-- .."

Members attending were
Lois Williams, Inez Hartel,
Lil Conner, Marie Neff,

Evelyn Neff, Shcrrl Riedcl,
Polly Cravy, Geraldine But-

ler, Ritalynn Tudbury and
the hostess.

The'next meeting will be
Jan. 9.

Slides shown on
missionary work
Color slideswereshown to

the Missionary Society of
the Church of the Nazarene
when it met Wednesday
night, Dec. 7.

Theprogram wason India
and the work being done

- lherb by. "the 'Nazarene
church. The ppgram was
narrated by Mrs. Alma
Daniels.

RosaBoucher
is honored

A surprise party Was
given for Mrs. Rosa
Boucher on her 88th birth-
day Dec. 10, in the home of
Mrs. Jeanctto Bell.

Finger sandwiches,angel
food cake, nuts, salad,
coffee and banana punch
wereservedto the 17 friends
and neighborsattending the
party.

A Christmas moneytree
was presented to Mrs.
Boucher as well as cards
and gifts.

Thoseattending were Inez
Huntley, Martha Moore,
Nettie Barrow, Edith Clary,
Maudic Pcttlgrow, Mary
Welborn, Sadie Storie, Min-

nieJohnston,Alta Robinson,
Nita Burrcss, and hostesses
Mrs. Selma Loveless, Julie
Hudman, JcanettcBell and
children, Marilyn Nell,
Richard, Jana and Lorl
Hudman.

Officers are
nominated

Mrs. W.M. Klrkpatrick
was nominated president of
the Garza County Trail
Blazers when it met Thurs-
day, Dec. 8 in the com-
munity center. Other offi-

cers nominated were Rev.
F.W. Rogers, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Frank Pickett,
secretary;Glenn Voss, trea-
surer; Enid Gossctt, re-
porter; Rev. Conrad Ryan,
chaplain; and Dr. Frank
Pickett as assistant chap-
lain.

Mrs. Maudie Pcttigrew
hasdonatedtwo quilts to be
used as a fund raising
project for the restoration of
the Algerita Hotel as a
senior citizenscenter. Mrs.
Arnold Sandersonhas also
donated a quilt top for the
center.

Fifty personsattendedthe
covered dish luncheon, fol-

lowed by table games.
The next meeting of the

Trail Blazers will be Thurs-
day, Dec. 22 when Mrs.
Betty Shannon,director of
projects for the South Plains
office of Aging will meet
with the club to hear
suggestionsfor furthering
activities and meeting the
needsof the 1,000 personsin
Garza County who are over
age 55.
" This will be a public
meeting and anyone inter-
ested is encouraged to
attend.

t A Super Sale BEFORE Christmas)
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Fryers,eggsare
bonusholicjay buys
COLLEGE STATION

Holidy "bonus buys" arc
eggs and fryer chickens,
now at especiallyattractive
now at especially attractive
prices in Texas grocery
markets, and citrus and
dairy items have special
holiday-seas- on prices, one
consumer information spe-
cialist says.

Eggs continue to be an
excellent buy-a- nd a major
source of high-qualit- y pro-

tein, with Grade A, large-siz- e

eggs offering the best
quality-and-econom- y com-

bination, according to Mrs.
Gwendolyne Clyatt, con-

sumer marketing informa-
tion specialist.

However, the current low
price of eggs Is a somewhat
mixed blessing. While a
boon for consumers,it is a
tight situation for egg
producers,she explains.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the
Tcxbb Agricultural Exten-
sionService,The Texas A &

M University System.
In other grocery market

sections,the present buying
picture is this:

POULTRY Fryer chic-

kensoffer someof tho most
attractive prices at many
meat counters. However,
turkey itemsarcmoderately
priced as they return to
"average levels" following
Thanksgiving specials.

DAIRY Special prices
arc predicted for several
cheesevarieties-wl-th other
features on milk, sour
cream, whipping cream and
yogurt.

FRESH FRUIT - Good
choices are grapefruit and
oranges (with dropping
prices), tangerines, tange-lo-s,

bananas, grapes, and
apples. Cranberries have
attractiveprices.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Economical itemsare broc-

coli,, cooking greens, dry
yellow onions, potatoes and
rutabagas. Good values are

Firemen hold
yule dinner

The Post Volunteer Fire
Department held its annual
Christmas party Monday
night, Dec. 12 in the Post
Community Center.

The 25 firemen and their
families attending the social
enjoyeda turkey dinner with
all the trimmings.

Following the meal, gifts
wereexchangedand visiting
enjoyed.
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cabbage,carrotsand cu-

cumbers. prices
appearon hard-she-ll squash
and sweet potatoes.

Brussel sprouts aro lato
this year, but supplies
should pick up soon, How-

ever, their prices are
relatively high year-roun-

BEEF Less
beef Is available at most
markets, and prices on It
are trending upward. Best
beef values Include chuck
roasts and steaks, ground
beef, round steaks and
roasts, sirloin steaks and
beef liver.

PORK Supplies are
short of earlier forecasts,so
prices aro on a higher level
than expected. Special va-

luesmay appearon
cut into chops, loin-en- d

and Boston butt roasts, ham
portions, smokedpicnics,

and roll
sausage, though. Other va-

luesareshoulderroasts and
steaksand pork liver.

Along grocery market
aisles most-ofte-n features
are canned tomatoes, to-

mato products and corn.
Most plentiful frozen items
arcbroccoli and

HOLIDAY
Fruit for the holidays is

more economicalwhen it is
"by the bag",

featuring medium to small-siz- e

fruit. Also, try dried
fruits, suchasapples,pears,
peaches and apricots, for
holiday dipped
in powdered sugaror fruit
pieces stuffed with cream
cheeseand nuts.

is
Mlbb JendaGilmore, bride-ele- ct

of Stewart Rowe, Jr.,
was honored with a

wedding shower
Saturday,Dec, 10 from 10 to
11:30a.m. In tho
room of tho First National
Bank.

The 25 guests
by Miss

JaritaNorman, cousinof the
bride-elec-t.

Special guests were Mrs.
Stewart Rowo Sr., of

Tex., and her
Lynn Rowe of

Lubbock and Mrs. Travis
Gilmore.

of sausage
balls, donutholes,spicedtea
andcoffee were Servedfrom
a table covered with a

lace cloth and
centered with an

of dried flowers
carrying out the honoreo's
chosencolors of cocoa and
peach. Serving the guests
were Mmcs. Nancy Wyatt
and Carol Williams.

Hostessesfor tho occasion
were Mmcs. Wyvonne Ken-
nedy, Wanda
Carol Williams, Ruth Reno,
Nancy Wyatt and Katherine
Johnson.The hostessespre-
sented the honorccwith
ndividual gifts. 1

KAY MITCHELL, Dipicctoii
Phonc (806) 797-B37- B

R 615 W. 5th

Visit Department

GLASSWARE

FantasticAir Pots S29.95
TO KEEP COfFEE HOT LONG PERIODS.

Carry Bag

Air Pot, Cups $8.95

COLLECTION OF

MUGS

from $2.09

Reasonable

light-weig-

quarter-loi- n

frankfurters

WATCHWORDS

grapefruit

treats-stri- ps
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jj Norelco

1 Electric Razors I
Tripleheaders M

$33.95 f
Rotarywith
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Poinsettiasand

Holiday Arrangements

GET YOUR ORDERS IN N0WI

Get Wire Ordersfor Christmas ;

In Early
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Dec. 17, and will be open until noon

Christmas Eve.

MAURINES FLOWERS
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Christmas

King James
Version

The upen
Bible i

U By Kelson J
$14.95

Candles and Candle Kits

WoodenGifts by

fan Craft Pine

Including letter holders, towel

holders, book racks, spice raw
knife racks and recipe holders,

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Speidel ID Bracelets

$5.99 to $15.00

PrinceGardenerBillfolds

Fo men 55 to $15

Bob Collier Drug

The Christmas
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Slumber party
for Keltha White

Kclthn Beth White cele-

brated her eighth birthday
Saturday With n slumber
party nt the home of her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Quanah Mnxcy.

Those attending,members
of her Sunday School class
were, Trevah Bush, Anissn
Wyatt, Angela Graves and
the honorcc.

They were treated to
hamburgersand returned
home for birthday
punch and candy. The cake
was decorated with minia-

ture dishesand a doll theme
was used.

Graham HD

has party
The Graham Home De-

monstration Club met Fri-

day, Dec. 9 In the homeof
Mrs. Jane Mason for their
annual Christmas party.

The names of each
member'ssecretpal was
revealedand new pals were
drawn for the upcoming
year. The new 1978 year-
books were also distributed.

After a gift exchange,
refreshmentswereserved to
the following members, Sue
Maxcy, Pearl Wallace, Lu-

cille Morris, Rene Fluitt,
Nita McClcllan, Jewel Par-ris-h,

Viva Davis, Lucille
Bush, Bernita Maxey, Jane
Mason, Mary Peel andNona
Lusk.

Is host Waco reunion
and Mrs. Elmer uuwiiiiHga

reunion

lichardsandMrs.
tnhbock.

nace.

coke,

scrvca.
The women attended Post

schools together from the
first grade through gradua-
tion from high school. Since
their marriagesthey and
their husbandshave held
annual Christmas reunions
the past 40 years. Four of
this group have also main-
tained a tradition over the
years of having dinner
together oncea month.

The hosts presented their
women guests with lovely
vases and gave the men
attractivefishing rodswhich
Mr. Hill makes as a hobby.

Mart

??LBW6W STRIPES. Bold ond ihorp eng.
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Welcome

Twins nnc

Holiday Mors D'Oeuvres
With A Swedish Accent

Christmas in Sweden lastsnn entiremonth - from St. Lucia's
Day (December13) to Knut's Day (Janunry13). The highlight,
however, is the Christmas Eve appearanceof Jultomton, or
Father Christmas, bearing gifts. His visit is celebrated in
Swedish householdsby a beautiful holiday smorgasbordor
buffet that's sure to include delicious open-face- d sandwiches
called Varsmorgasar.

This recipe for Varsmorgasar takesonly minutesto prepare.
A lightly seasonedmixture of readyto spreaddeviled ham and
chopped hnrdcooked egg tops thin slices of white bread.
They're easily cut into bite size hors d'ocuvresfor o holiday
gathering. You can do them well In advance as they keep
wrapped in the refrigerator for threedays or for sovoral weeks
in the freezer.

Varsmorgasar
7 slices thin white bread VA teaspoonschoppeddill

can deviled ham
(4-1- 2 ounces)

tablespoonssoftened
butter or margarine

tablespoonDijon
mustard

hard-cooke- eggs
Trim crusts from bread. In a mix togetherdeviled

ham, mustard,egg, dill, parsley, chives and
Spread generously on bread. (Sandwichesmay be

well and refrigerated up to 3 days,or even frozen.)
Just before serving, cut into Garnish,
if desired,with a sprig of parsley or fresh dill.
Makes 28 hors d'oeuvres.

Mrs. Epley
to headclub
Mrs. Laurence Epley was

elected president of the
Priscilla Club when it met in
the home of Mrs. Margie
Compton for its annual
Christmas party Friday,
Dec. 9 at 4 p.m.

Mrs. JessHendrix was
elected secretaryof the
club A short business
meeting was held and gifts
wece...ehangdd by the
membersTjjjJJwiT

Hcfr'e3hmenTts"xereser-
ved to members' Nettie
Barrow, Wanda Cox, Sybil
Cockrum, Thelma Epley,
Annie Laura Frances, Odie
Kemp, Velma Lee Lane,
Vada McCampbell, Emma
Mueller, Lillian Nance,
Evelyn Ncff, Maudle Smith,
VI and three guests,
Virginia Custer, Faye Mat-hi- s

and Ruby Klrkpatrick
and the hostess.

STORMY GASS, 15 Mo Son of Mr.

and Mrs Butch Gass

Thurs, Fri &

Sat Only!

20 Pet. Off
All Coats

One

Ladies'

Pant Suits

213E Mti BRANDON Son Mr. and
44(11

Mrs Brad lott

VA teaspoonschopped
parsley

VA teaspoonschopped
chives

Dash freshly ground
pepper

bowl,
butter, pepper.

mixture
wrapped

sandwiches fourths.

Terry,

Rack

Shower for
Dana Pool
Miss Dana Pool, bride-ele-ct

of Bobby Norman was
honored with a spice and
rice party in the home of
Mrs. Preston Mathis

eveningwith Mrs. Anne
Leake assisting with hospi-

talities.

Each guest presented the
honorce with a favorite
recipe and spice, also
hel'pVhg 'to 'rhake satin and
iflcc roses fdr her weddirig.

Miss Pool's chosen colors
of Ivory and burgundy were
carried out in the table
decorations,which included
an open Bible cake trimmed
with burgundyroses.Punch,
cakeandcoffeewereserved
from crystal and silver
appointments.

Nineteenguestsregistered
in the bride's book.
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Consumer tips for insulating of homes
COLLEGE STATION --

With energy costs high and
another frigid winter d,

many consumers
arc Insulating or

their homes, points out
Bill Stewart, agricultural
engineer with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice.

He provides some in-

formation to assist con-
sumers in purchasing in-

sulation products or enlist-
ing a contractor's services.

Available in a variety of
forms, home insulationcan
bepurchasedin blankets, In

baits, in a form which is
baggedand ready to pour,
and In a form which must be
blown in place by a
contractor using specially
designedequipment.

Three basic types of
products arc most com-
monly used,according to
Stewart, all having high
insulating value if properly
manufacturedand Installed:

Mineral wool, which In-

cludesrock wool and fibrous
glass.Both of theseproducts
can be poured or blown in
place or purchased in
blanketsor batts with a foil
or paper vaporbarrier.

Plastic foam-resi- which
is made of polystyrene,
polyurcthane or urea for-

maldehyde can be pur-
chasedin pre-form- sheets
or foamed in place by a
contractor. Foam insulation
can vary considerably in its
final properties depending
on the operator's skill, how
various rcactants are
mixed, and thetime allowed
for "curing"
Ccllulosic insulation, made

of any ground cellulose
product such as recycled
newspaper,canbepouredor
blown in place.

Becauseinsulation can
vary widely in quality as
well as basic raw material
source, several consider-
ations are important to the
consumer, contends the
engineer.
An important performance

characteristic to evaluate is
flammability. Acceptable
flammability standards for
insulation, established
through the American Soc-

iety of Testing and Ma-

terials (ASTM), include
flame spread, fuel contri-
bution .and smoke develop-
ment rates. An acceptable

Garden club
in yule party

A Christmas party was
enjoyed by the Green
Thumb GardenClub when it
met in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Hudman,Dec. 8.

Following a delicious
meal, gifts were exchanged
and games of "42" and
skip-b- o were played.

Thoseattending were Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Buchanan,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Windham, Mr. andMrs. Dan
Cockrum, Mr. and Mrs.
H.M. Compton, Mrs. Alma
McBride, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Mathis, Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Epley, Mr.
andMrs. N.R. King, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Jones and hosts
andhostesses,Mr. and Mrs.
JessHendrix and Mr and
Mrs. Victor Hudman.

1

product may still be flam-

mable and should not be
installed adjacent to high
temperaturesurfaces such
as recessedlight fixtures
or furnaces.

Materials which are flam-
mable should be Installed
within a flame retardant
enclosure such as gypsum
board or metal. The plastic
foams and ccllulosic pro-
ducts present the greatest
fire hazard and are avail-

able with fire retardant
treatments.Urea formal-
dehyde foams are less
flamrrrable than other
foamed products but may
presentsomeodor problems
unless properly formulated
and applied.

Stewart points out that
findings by the Federal
Trade Commission show
that deception of consumer
Is most likly to occur in
flammability claims, cither
by misrepresentation or by
no reference to its unac-
ceptable flammability, and
thermal resistance claims,
either throughgeneralizat-
ions without providing "R"
values or exaggerations of
the "R" values.

An "R" value is a number
indicating how much resis-
tance insulation presents to
heat flowng through it,
explains the engineer. Gen-
erally, the higher the "R"
value, the more effective the
insulation. Consumershould
pay only for a higher "R"
value.

The current generally
accepted maximum-design-standar-d

"R" value per inch

412 N. Broadway

Always Favorite. ..creams, nuts,
nougats,toffeescotch,

ond chewy centers,dipped in the
finestdark and milk

lib. $3.25 2 lb. $6.45 3 lb. $9.65
5 lb. 8 oz. $1.65
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of thicknessof. insulation for
the most commonly used
Insulating materials are

wool batts and
blankets,3,7; loose
fill, 3.2-3.- 5; urea formal-
dehyde, 4,0; polystyrene

4.2; and poly-urethan-c,

6.25. Any claim of
an "R" value above the
maximum design should be
highly suspect. To deter-
mine the "R" value of a

that has a thick-

ness other than inch,
multiply the (in
Inches) by the "R" value
per Inch.

To guard against careless
or incompetent installation,
which could result in a
major reduction in "R"
value, choose a reputable
contractor. Stewart outlines
these lips for selecting an
insulation contractor:

FOR HER

Black Hills Gold and
TurquoiseJewelry

CostumeRings and
Bracelets

Chains
Blouses, Shirts & Tops
Ditto Jeansand

Levis for Gals
Dresses
Purses,Gloves & Hats
Belts
Shoesand Boots

Music Boxes

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

a Christmas
fruits, caramels,
crunches

chocolate.

$15.95

mineral
cellulose

(expanded),

material
1

thickness

I. D. Bracelets
Funkymobiles
Chains

Dial 495-243- 8

To find a contractor, ask
your gas or electric Utility
company or
your local builders, consult
friends and neighbors, or
look in the Yellow Pages
under "Insulation Contrac-
tors."

Obtain cost estimates
from at least three different
contractors when available.
Make sure you describe the
job identically to each.

Check a contractor's re-

liability with the localBetter
Business Bureau listed in
the phonebook, or with the
state or local consumer
affairs office.

Ask a contractor for
references including pre-
vious customers. Check
them out.

Checkwith local building-cod-e

authorities for

INVITATION

EXTENDED

Friends and relatives are
invited to attend a housewarmlng
for Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt on

Friday night, December16th, 7 p.m.
in their home at 715 W. 5th St.

No gifts, please.

LaPosta Your

la posta

FOR HIM

Black Hills Gold and
Turquoise Rings

Watch Bands
Belt Buckles
Desk Accessories
Shaving Kits
I. D. Bracelets

FOR THEM
POINSETTIAS

In Pink , White, Red
S5.50

FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

representatives

Watches
Ankle Bracelets
Dolls

9lPs i

as

Dial 2648 &

Hallmark gifts
personal

'rasyour signature.
Precision wilting iastiumenbimilled from nut!,

exotic woods for a distinguishedami uniquegill.
Selectfrom walnut, tenk, tulipuixMl, wenge,conlin
or rosewood.Givv n tiuty uniquegift . . . madeonly

by Hallmark.$15.00 Single, $30.00Set

HanninessIs . . .
128 E. Main

Vhrn you core enough to Mind tlif very lxt
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i EjNkM?Vim
WANT AI) RATES

First Insertion ht Word 3c

ConseculUeInsertions
pel Word '

Minimum VI. 15 Wonls 75c

Jlriif Card of thanks 1.25

PoHtical

Column
The Post Dispatch is

authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
For Congressman,17th Dis-

trict:
. I.. (Dusty) Rhodes.

Abilene
Charles Stcnholm. Stam-

ford
Fike Godfrey, Kent

County
For State Senator. 28th
Senatorial District:

E L Short. Tahoka

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE 110 N.
Ave. S Thursday and Friday
8 a. m. til ? Furniture,
drapes, bedspreads,Kawa-

saki 100, circulating heaters
with thermostats, carpet
and lots of other things.

Up 12-1- 5

BACK YARD SALE: Friday
only. 605 S. Ave. H. Stove,
lota of clothes, real cheap.

Itp 12-1- 5

Help Wanted

LVN WANTED AT Twin
CedarsNursing Home. Call
495-202-2.

tfc 12-- 8

ARE YOU WANTED BY
THE FBI?

FBI needsclerks, typists
andstenographersat Wash-
ington, D. C to begin on or
after Jan. 1, 1978. High
school,graduates,,minimum
age 16, U. S. citizen, males
and females, to include
minorities (blacks, Hes-pani-c,

Asian-America- n and
American Indian). Annual
salary starting $7,035 to
$8,902. Must be able to pass
rigid background investiga-
tion. Write FBI P. O. Box
2745, Lubbock,Tex., 79408or
call collect

5tc 12-- 8

The new Department of
Energy has a budget of
$10.4 billion. '

Imunmnurr. Itlcrle.
Wheelchair.Chain Saw

SU.F.iiA SKHVICK

WILKINS
KAYMON & MIKE

Kill S. 'Mil K SIiiIiiii

KetMdoftlNtl

& Cammm'Wl
WII.MIN TKWS

All Buyers

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Large house
with four lots, carport, small
two room houseand storage
at 306 West 11th. Call Kay
Pace or Bob
Pace after 6 p.
m.

tfc 12-- 8

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
1 Vz bath house on large
corner lot. Fully carpeted,
fenced yard, appliancesand
drapes stay. Occupancy
Immediately. 914 West 7th.
Call 495-227-

4tp 12-- 8

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom,709 West 14th. 14 x
26 shop,8 x 10 utility room in
back, central heat and
cooling, fruit trees. Call
495-328- 8 after 5.

tfc 11-- 3

HOUSE FOR SALE AT 605

West 3rd and 410 N. Ave. O.

Both three bedrooms. Call
2704 or 3078.

tfc 10-2- 0

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, large kitchen,
dining room, utility room,
doublegarage, fully carpet-
ed. Call after 6 p. m.
495-325- 5.

tfc 10--6

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, central heat, fully
carpeted, bullt-in- s, drapes,
fenced in yard. Post 3422,
3047 or Rotan

tfc 12-- 1

FOR SALE: 14 x 56 foot
Bonnavilla Mobile Home
completely furnished and
carpeted, pay $299.95 down
payment,$121.38 per month.
Quality Mobile Home Sales,
5111 College Ave., Snyder,
Tex., (AC

2tc 12-- 8

FOR SALE: Mobile homfe
with three bedrooms, two
baths, fully carpeted, stove
refrigerator and refrigerat-
ed air conditioner. Call Jay
Hart 3401.

2tc 12-1- 5

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
houseon two lots with small
rent house in back. Close to
school. 301 West 5th. Call
3265.

2tp 12-1- 5'

Wanted

CUSTOM COWBOYS
Call day or night, Fuzz D..
Robbie K , or Bob K.
Graves. Fully insured.

3tc 12-- 8

WANT TO BUY: Shotguns,
especially 410. Call 3348.
Wilke.

4tp 12-1- 5

SUiKm Tex E.

DIAL 806-983-21- 53

Wednesday

Heating-Air-Conditionlng.She- et Metal
The Weather Doctors

fi ifii 4 , f V
Slhc& tHf (3ZSXJA'

and

For Sale

FOR ALL YOUR Chalnsaw
needs sec WILKINS

Sales& Service. 640 So. 9th
Slaton, 828-344-

tfc 12-- 1

LET ONE MATCH Keep y6u

warm all winter. See the
Fisher Woodburning fire-
place stove at Wllkins
Lawnmowcr-Bicycl-e Sales
and Service, 640 So. 9th
Slaton.

tfc 12-- 1

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford
County Squire Wagon.
Loaded. Seeat 715 West 13th
or call 495-257- 5.

' tfc 9-- 8

1975Yamaha125 Motorcycle
with 642 miles. A steal. See
at Wllkins Lawnmowcr-Bicycl-e

Sales & Service. 640

So. '9th, Slaton.
tfc 12-- 1

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac
Firebird, AM-F- radio,
18,000 miles, excellent con-

dition. Call 2481 after 6 p. m.
3tp 12-1- 5

FOR SALE: New crop of
nice Carlsbad papershell
pecans.Mrs. C. L. Cooper,
215 West 12th.

ltp 12-1- 5

FOR SALE: 1976 Lemans
sport coupePontiac, 26,000
miles, one owner. Call
495-239-

2tC 12-1- 5

FOR SALE: "74 Kawaski 900
good condition. $1500 or best
offer. Would make great
Christmasgift. Call 495-229-

2tc 12-- 8

JUST ARRIVED IN TIME
FOR CHRISTMAS. Sec the
new line of McCulloch
Chainsaws, one year free
chain sharpening with

sawat Wilklns
Lawnmower'BfcycleSales&

Service. 640 So. 9th Slaton.
4tc 12-- 1

FOR SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigera-
tors, coolcstoves, new wood
vanities, dog houses, bi-

cycles, and antiques. Ted's
Trading Post. 1205 S. 9th,
Slaton. Phone 828-682-

tfc 10-1- 3

MR. FARMER-RANCHE- R

Need Veterinary Supplies
andVaccines?

SeeBob West SaddleShop
tfc 7

HEY MOM! Just in time for
Christmas. Get dad a
Walton exerciser $89.95 at
Wilklns Lawnmower-Bicycl-e

Sales& Service. 640 So. 9th,
Slaton.

4tc 12-- 1

For Rent

FOR RENT Three trailer
spaces,Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tfc 5-- 1

Post'Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting
on Second Thursday

JoeWilliams .W.M.
V Mil Jones Sect.

-11

Welcome!

FloydodoLivestock
SolesCo.

Sale Every A.M.

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-21-

53 Floydada

Consigners

Miscellaneous
SPINTRIM Edgcr Groomcr
'a HP motor, was $49.95 now
for Christmas $39.95.
Wilklns Lawnmowcr-Bicycl-e

Sales & Service 640 So. 9th
Slaton.

4tc 12-- 1

CEDAR FENCE POST
Arlic Ilallou

Post,Texas7935G

609 V. 14th Call 495-303- 5

4tp 11-- 3

WE RENT CHAINSAWS
and Roto-Tillcr- s by the hour
or day. Wilklns Lawnmo-

wcr-Bicycle Sales & Ser-

vice 640 So. 9th Slaton.
4tc 12-- 1

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

FOR ALL your lawnmower
and bike satesand service,
new or used,contact Wilklns
Lawnmower & Bike Shop,
640 S. 9th Slaton.

tfc 4

BOOT & SADDLE
REPAIRS

New and Used Saddles
BOH WEST SADDLE SHOP

44 Mi. SW of Post
495-314- 3

tfc 10-- 7

RJtS CABINET SHOP
CitK'nm. nsiiliiiMnl. Inisl-M- r

nnil fnrmlfij tnps
PI'iwk' llV2nM

'fc IO I3

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY.
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

BUY NEW Poulin chainsaw
and get year's saw chain
sharpening free at Wilkins
Lawnmower & Bike Shop,
640 S. 9th, Slaton.Sec us for
chain saw sharpening.

tfc 4

A representative of Higgin-botto- m

Fur Co., will be in
Post at the Drover House
Rcstuarant every Thursday
from 8:30 a. m. to 9 a. m. to
buy furs throughout fur
season starting Dec. 8.
Higginbottom Fur. Co.. four
miles West Hwy. 36 Left,
Cross Plains, Tex., 76443.
Phone

4tp 12-- 1

Have a highly profitable and
beautiful JeanShop of your
own. Featuring the latest in
Jeans, Denims and Sports-
wear. $14,500.00 includes
Beginning Inventory, fix-
tures and training. You may
have your store open In as
little as 15 days. Call any
time for Mr. Maple (405)
348-602-

2tp 12-- 8

ATTENTION COTTON
FARMERS

Custom cotton stripping
Now have a 283 John Deere
stripper ready to go. Call
Lester Joscy at 2687 after 5
p. m.

tfc 10-1- 3

LET US COPY and restore
your valuable family por-
traits. See Edmund Finney,
1604 Main Street, Tahoka,
Texas. Phone

tfc 10-1- 3

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaning call 495-321- 3 Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

1977.

Such may be
Dawson County Sheriff

the Manager of

Thank You

We wish to thank cvcryoiic
for all they did for us during
the loss of our loved one. For
the flowers, food, the nurses
at Twin Cedars,Dr. Wilson,
and thosewho conducted the
services all were a tre-
mendous help to us. May
God blessyou all.

The Family of
Virgil Dudgeon

We would like to express
our thanks to the hospital
staff, Dr. Wilson, the
MethodistLadies,Bro. Ryan
and to everyone for their

of love and
tributes during the illness
and death of Aunt Maggie
Mae Jones.

TheFamily of
Mrs. T. L. Jones

Thank you for the flowers,
cards, prayers and visits
while I was in the hospital. I

appreciatethe thoughtful-ncs- s

that so many people
have expressed.

Paula Cawthon

We would like to take this
opportunity to give special
thanks to the lovely people
who have volunteered their
time and services to help
with the Meals on Wheels
program in any way. You
have made life more
pleasant for aging clients.

Maxinc Marks
Ola Kccton

The family of Dczzic
Gordon wish to express our
sincere for the
love and many acts of
kindness shown to our
family during the lossof our
loved one. Our special
thanksto Dr. Wilson and the
hospital staff.

HomerGordon
Tom, Jancy, JanaMiddlcton

Miscellaneous
VACANCY for two ladies at
Twin CedarsNursing Home.

tfc 12-1- 5

for Life
Inc. A personto sell

retirement plan. You will be
in business for yourself.
Licensedin Texas. Training
school to be in Denver,
Colorado Januaryand Feb-
ruary 1978. Salary advances
available. Contact Tom
Power Agency now.

ltc 12-1- 5

HOW

AtOUT A JOiw,m
0000 toy X) Ooyi of poxl
voeoton a var corrpwt
ho0tcacn'wn poyj am
rrarmgat tarmof trw fmnlcfrca KKxn rntra.ton w ato povictt tr
chonc to oma J yearal-
locate ag torn ana
team m tn At f otc Cot

(Collect) in Lubbock
at 702-760- 1

12tc 12-- 8

VV . tdf.
M

DECIDE whii to
buy for that special
person? Give a charcoal
portrait. Adults or child-
ren. 3493.

ltp 12-- 1

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 421-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

given to Guy Kkinison,

to Lamesa,Texas or to

Rural Telephone

$5,000.00
REWARD

Rural TiUyhont Caipiralwi, Inc.
tatty offers a ftmrrf ! $5,000.00 Cart to

formation which results to Mm arm! mi
conviction of any person Involved in the
vandalism and arson to Hw Attn Exchange

unattendeddial ttyhone otfko near O'DormN,
Texas in Dawson County, on the 4th day ol
November,

information

expressions

appreciation

RECRUITING

Psfca-UmtH-

Cooperative, Inc. in Tahoka,Texas.

8th boys bow at
Frenship, 38-3- 0

The eighth grade boys lost
to Frenship there Monday
night 38 to 30.

The local team led dt the
half 17 to 16 but had fallen
behind in the third period 28

to 23.
Scoring for Post were

Ronnie Price with 18, Odell
Curtis eight. Brad Greer,
Steve Fielder and Dana
Scott each with two.

The team, coached by
Greg Eubank will play
Tahoka here next Monday
night in the secondgame of
a triple bill.

7th boys whip
Frenship 38-2- 2

The seventh grade boys,
coached by Joe Giddcns
defeated Frenship there
Monday night 38 to 22.

Tim Tannchill had nine
points for high honors.
Others scoring were Rich-

ard Cisncroswith eight, Will

Kirkpatrick and Wade Gid-

dcns each with six, Bill
Black had four, Marvin
Wynne had three and Irvin
Price had two.

The team'snext gamewill
be with Tahoka
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ncrAIK

GEORGE'S BOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on
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James nf

who wasnut on bond
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was here
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costs in a of

FUR

We'll buy at 84
of Post every

in Dec. and
Jan. from I p.m. to 1:
30 p.m Red Venlc Fur
Co.
Vernon Buyer

HI 1

j
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ToPksddk Many beef cattle may not membranes of ability of cows to conceive. after the plant's bloom stage and finishing beef can cows, 1270; and lnctatingfarm be getting enoughvitamin and tracts in healthy Bulls receiving Insufficient and much of the carotene is by nici by carotene in cows and breeding bulls,
In their diets this 11 due to condition, and makes for vitamin A a decline in destroyed in hay by oxi-

dation
fcedstuffs such as green 1770. .

Gri Kxtrnilon ARcnt drought conditions and lack normal vision", points sexual activity and semen during field curing. pastures, grass or legume ' intramuscular in-

jectionof green forages. So pro-
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old ( of color) is orally," notesthe specialist. prevent deficiency signs for

rtanlr
former

Ttic law has nrea
developmentspecialist with little or no green forage. during pregnancy may provide liberal and usually not an adequate Growing and finishing two to four monthB in

the ExtensionService since "Vitamin A promotes causecows to abort or give rich supplies of carotene source of carotene or steers and heifers require growing or breeding beef

"explanations that 1974, with headquarters In growth, stimulates appetite, birth to or and thus have a high vitamin A, says Boleman. 1000 international Units of cattle.
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Heaton, Baker unanimous 2-w- ay 5AA choice
Howard other Lope

named, 3 'mentions'
Post's Evans Hcaton and

Randy Baker were the only
players unanimously se-

lectedon both offensive and
defensiveplatoonsof the
1977 District 5AA football
squad by district coaches
last week.

Heatonwas named as an
offensive end and defensive
secondaryback, and Baker
as a running back and
linebacker. The two seniors
were both named to the

squada yearago
as juniors.

The Antelopes placedonly
one other player on the

squad-Eri-k Ho-

ward, a senior, at offensive
tackle.
Threeothersreceivedvotes

by coaches and were
thereby listed on honorable
mention. These were Virgil
Morris, a guard on offense;
Brad Shepherd,at quarter-
back who was only one vote
behindSlaton's Steve White
for quarterback
honors; and Raymle Holly,
at linebacker. Both Holly
and Morris were also
honorable mentions on the

al AA squad se-

lected a week earlier.
Of the 28 positionson the

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

Day

Tahoka

495-367-

998-437-

squad, 11 were
unanimous choices, includ-
ing the four manned by
Hcaton and Baker. Only
threeplayerswerenamedto
play both ways.

The only other district
player so honored was
Michael Piwonka, a Slaton
senior who was unanimous
choice at linebacker and the
fourth running back se-

lected. He did not start on
Slaton's offensive unit, but
was an excellent runner
nonetheless andwas so
recognized.

Slatonplayers received 10

of the 28 positions to
dominate the ct

selections with
Tahoka placing

six, Postfive, Frenship four,
and Denver City, Roosevelt
andCooper one each to give
the entire league repre-
sentation.

Twelve were namedto the
offensive unit with the extra
player being a fourth
running back. Fourteen
werenamedto the defensive
platoon with two ends, four
down linesmen, four line-
backers,and four secondary
backs selected.Then there
was a punter and place

TIRES

Road and Field Service

Terry's lire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

Night 998-453- 1

998-436-

EVANS HEATON
Unanimousasboth
OffensiveEnd and
SecondaryBack

kicker chosen.
Theoffensiveplatoon is as

follows:
Ends: Roy Cruz of

Frenship and Evans Hcaton
of Post (unanimous).

Tackles: Erik Howard of
Post and Carlton Ash of
Tahoka (unanimous).

Guards: Lonnie Ardrey of
Slatonand Britt Dockcry of
Tahoka.

Center: Gregg Jeffcoat of
Slaton.

Quarterback: SteveWhite
of Slaton.

Running Backs: Randy
Baker of Post (unanimous),
Clifford Bailey of Tahoka
(unanimous), John Johnson
of Slaton (unanimous), and
Michael Piwonka of Slaton.

The defensiveplatoon:
Ends: Lloyd Strong of

Frenship and Darron Mann
of Roosevelt.

Down Linesmen: Rayford
Harris of Tahoka (unani-
mous), Mark Turner of
Frenship, Lonnie Ardrey of
Slaton,and Kenneth Harvey
of DenverCity (unanimous).

Linebackers: Michael Pi-

wonka of Slaton (unani-
mous),Randy Baker of Post
(unanimous), Edward Kit-

ten of Slaton and Randy
Mceks of Tahoka.

SecondaryEvans Heaton
of Post (unanimous),Leslie
White of Tahoka (unani- -

HANDY BAKER
Unanimousasboth
RunningBack and

Linebacker

mous),Tim Bourn of Slaton,
and SteveWood of Slaton.

The kickers are David
Morrcl of Frenship, place
kicker; and David Martinez
of Cooper, punter.

Six of the 28
players are juniors.

Tahokabecomesthe early
favorite to repeat in 1978

having four of the six
juniors including

Clifford Bailey, who ranked
sixth in rushing in Texas
history for AA players with
Is 1977 performance. The
other ct Bulldogs
who will be back include
Carlton Ash at offensive
tackle, Britt Dockcry at
offensive guard, and Ray-for- d

Harris as a down
defensivelinesmen.And out
of the four all but Dockcry
were unanimouschoices as
juniors.

The other juniors due to
return will be Mark Turner
of Frenship,a linesman,and
big Kenneth Harvey of
Denver City, a unanimous
choiceas down linesman on
defensewho probably didn't
make theoffensive unit at
guard becausehewaspulled
out of the line to play
fullback late in the season
becauseof injuries to almost
all of the Mustangs' running
backs.

Ring Neck Pheasants

Put A Pheasanton Your Table
for Christmas

READY TO HUNT NOW! ,

For Reservationsand Information-
Call 806-795-45-26 Collect

DUCK CREEK

HUNTING RANCH
3 Miles West of Dickens

A Licensed Private Bird Shooting Area

ERIK HOWARD
OffensiveTackle

JV girls win meet boys lose in finals
Coach Chill Black's JV

girls came away with the
championshiptrophy Sat-
urday nigh in the Spur
tournamentby defeatingIra
47 to 26.

The girls got off to a slow
start in the first quarter,
scoring only four points but
had upped their mark to 21

to 14 at the half. Ira had a
team of only five girls and
one of them fouled out.
Donna Baumann led the
locals with 13 points,
CarolynPringler had 12 and
Dana Bird had eight.
Baumann fouled out in the
third period.

In the Thursday game
opener for the girls, they
defeatedFloydada 25 to 20.

Sixth gradegirls
in halftime game

The sixth grade girls red
and gold teams played
during halftime of the
seventh and eighth grade
basketballgameshere Mon-

day night.
Playing for the gold

during the seventh grade
half were Pam Ehret, Leigh
McCook, Cindee Jackson
who scored two points, Kitii
Guthrie, dnd Paige1 Mclnrott1
who scored two. Trie red
team'smembers were Judy
Tanner,Michelle Hill, Angle
Castillo, Penny Davidson
who scored two and Janet
Grcathouse.

Scoring for the gold team
during the eighth grade
game were Rhonda Storie
with two and Jean Price
with two. Other members
were Dcnisc Smith, Belinda
Recce and Paige Mclnroe.
Scoring for the red Was
Doris Pringler with two
points,other memberswere
Melissa Morrow, Renea
Melton, Mary Bassingerand
Susie Morales.

JV girls defeat
Floydada, 46-3- 8

ThePostJV girls defeated
Floydada'sJV girls, 46 to 38
Tuesday night at Floydada
in thepreliminary of a triple
cage bill.

Donna Baumann led the
Post attack with 21 points
followed by Carolyn Pring-
ler with 14.

It was close all the way
with Post holding a 20 to 19

halftime advantage.

"Ndnw
sparkplugs?
Do It yourself
andsave!"
Stop in today and

look through our com-
pleteseloctlonof spark
plug wires, battery
cablesand a myriad of
electrical wiring needs
for your car or truck.
Remembor ll that
spark doesn't get
home, neitherwill you.

Garza
Auto Parts

110 W. Main

VIRGIL MORRIS
HonorableMention

Offensive Guard

Dana Bird scored 14 points
for the locals beforefouling
out of the game, Karla
Duren had five before being
lost to fouls also. Susan
scored four and Karen
Perkins two.

Carolyn Pringler led the
team to its secondwin of the
tourney by scoring 16 points
against Lockneyand a final
score of 48 to 37. Karla
Duren had 10, Dana Bird
nine, and Donna Baumann
eight.

The team'srecord for the
year is now 6 wins and one
loss.

The Post JV boys won
second in the tournament
having lost the champion-
ship game Saturday to the
host team 46 to 34.

Jackie Stelzcr and Leslie
Looney both had 10 points in
the losing effort.

In their first outing
against FloydadaThursday,
the boys had a balanced
scoring attackwinning 44 to
31.

Scoring for Post were
Dale Redmanwith 17, Leslie
Looney with nine, Jackie
Stelzersix, Mike Macy four,
Bobby Finch and Ranee

. Adkins. each with three and
,! Barry sJTylcf added two.

Leslie Looney led the
locals with 20 points in their

UOtb Ou
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OWNER
Bob Palmer

PUSHER
Sammle Palmer

Truck No. 3
JamesMorgan
Cralg.Slmpson
Joe Mason

Truck No. 4

Jr. Stelzer
Ronnie Prultt
Johnny Qulntana

BRAD SHEPHERD
HonorableMention

Quarterback

secondgame with Lockncv.

"un

winning that one 49 to 30. stands 3 and
Thejeam is coached by season '"I

NOW THRU CHRlH
Keep Your Car Looking

SHOWROOM NEW WITH A

SIMONIZ

Paste Wax Job

REG. $12.95
NOW . . .

fit

Add thanks to your holidayJ1

Truck No. 6
Dale Cornctt
Walter Finch, Jr.
Odell Curtis

Truck No. 5
Tommy J. Cole
R.C. Curtis
Randy Bell
Dutch Pierce
Vcrnan Fcrgurson

Truck No. 11

Gerald Hurley
Perry Rogers
Kjm Owen

mtm.

Mud,

,

W W

$10.9
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

GARZA TIRE COMPANY

300 N. BROADWAY
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PalmerOilfield Construct
Truck No ,J

joc I'erex

jesus Quints
Freddy FW1

Truck No. J

Eddie Gobtf

Ronald Ca$

Gregg Uw
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behind 10 to IS at the half
and could never catch up
being behind 30 to 25 at the
end of the third.

Debbie Wyatt led the
scoringwith 20 points, Kcrri
Pool had seven, Nancy
Clary had five and Karla
Kennedy had two.

Conch John Morrow's
team now stand seven wins
andsix losses or theseason.

The Antelopes came on
strong in their third place
victory scoring 77 points to
37 for Stamford.

The Lopes had threeboys
in double figures for the
game with Byran Compton
leading with 19, Brad
Shepherdhad 17 and Evans
Heaton had 12. Others
scoring were Cliff Klrkpa-tric- k

with eight, Raymie
Holly seven, Ronnie Brat-
cher six, Tim Morris and
Clinton Curtis eachhadfour.

Brad Shepherd was high
with 13 points in the team's
first win of the tourney
against Albany 51 to 45.
Ronnie Bratcher was right
behindhis teammatewith 12

before fouling out.
Post led throughout the

game scoring 14 points in
the first period to none for
Albany. Others scoring for
Post were Raymie Holly
with eight, Bryan Compton
and Evans Heatoneach had
six, Cliff Kirkpatrick scored
four before being lost to
fouls and Tim Morris had
two.

The Lopes suffered defeat
in their second outing
against Stanton 57 to 44.
Post led at the end of the
first period 10 to 6 but fell
behind23 to 20 at the break
and could never catch up.
Shepherd led again with
high Point of 13, Kirkpatrick
and Bratcher each had six,
Holly had eight, Heatonhad
sevenand Compton four.

Seasonalrecord for Coach
JohnAlexander's Lopes now
stands at two wins and
sevenlosses.

Pinkie
EDITH . ROSEMARY - CLYDE

win thirds
sparer 4fe . . 1 .

Page 9

Post's two varsity teams,
the Antelopes and Does,
both rang up victories in
return games at Floydada
Tuesday night and will go

Coach Lu Allen's seventh
grade girlscageteam won a
third place trophy and her
eighth gradegirls team lost
a third place playoff when
they played in the Slaton
tourney held last weekend.

In their third place game,
the seventh girls played a
closeone in defeating Tulla
27 to 24.

D'Llnda Tyler was high
point for the team in scoring
nine points. Others scoring
for Post were Verdy Taylor
with eight, Darla Jackson
had four, Chnrlcie Dalby,
Tina Greene, and Crystal
Mason each hadtwo.

In theopening gameof the
tourney, the girls defeated
Morton 18 to 5 with Verdy
Taylor leading scorer with
six. But the girls ran into
stiff in their
secondgame when they lost
to Levclland 47 to 26. The
girls were neverin the game
scoringonly one point in the

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Dec. 15, 1977
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7th girls are
third at

competition

back on the road Friday
night for gamesat Idalou.

The Lopes scoreda 52 to
44 victory over the Whirl-
winds while the Does were

first quarter.Charlcic Dalby
washigh point with 10 points
In their losing effort.

Laura Pringler led the
eighth grade team to a win
in their opener with10 points
in defeatingMorton 30 to 15.

The girls lost a close one
in their secondouting losing
to Levclland 19 to 16. Lana
Dunn was high with six
points, Trushell Marts had
five, Laura Pringler four
and Deann Ammons had
one.

In their third place effort
they lost to Ralls 21 to 12

with Dunn scoring five,
Jerri Baumannthree, Laura
Pringler and Sheryl Ander-
son each with two.

8th girls in

win
Post's eighth grade girls

won over Frenship here
Monday night 29 to 15. Hie
girls led throughout the
game.

Lana Dunn and Trushell
Marts tied for scoring
honors with six each, Laura
Pringler andJerri Baumann
had four each, Amy Babb,
three and Deann Ammons,
Sheryl Anderson and Bea-

trice Curtis each hadtwo.
The team's next outing

will benext Monday night at
Tahoka.

The seasonrecord for the
team Is three and three,

Frosh boys in

loss
CharlesCurtis led thePost

freshmencageteam with 11

points in its losing effort to
Frenship there Monday
night, 45 to 36.

Jessie Taylor had 10

points, Alvin Taylor and
Gary Baker each had four,
Drew Kirkpatrick had three
and Leslie Wlllard and
Barry Wyatt each had two.

Coach Lane TannehllPs
team now stands at four
wins and two losses.

The team'snext start will
be here next Monday night
against Tahoka.

Dispatchclassifiedsare
the cheapestway to adver-
tise. Try one, you'll like it.

one of th

many joys of

this dazzling

holiday is

the

to say thanksto

Lone Wolf tourney

Post teamstake two
from Whirlwinds

grade
Sloton

Frenship

Frenship

opportunity

in

pulling out a 58 to 50 triumph
at Floydada.

Post jumped into a 16 to 6
first period lead in the boys
game and were never
headed,leading 30 to 17 at
the half.

Ronald Bratcher led the
Lopes in scoringwith 14 and
Raymie Holly also was in
double figures with 10.
Otherpoints were scoredas
follows: Cliff Kirkpatrick 8,
Evans Heaton 6, Brad
Shepherd and Tim Morris
5 each,and Bryan Compton
and Clinton Curtis 2 each.

Nancy Clary scored 26
points to lead the Doe attack
with Debbie Wyatt tallying
17, Kerri Pool eight and
Dnnna Giddens and Cindy
Kirkpatrick 2 each.

Floydada took an 11 to 10

first quarter lead, but Post
bounced back to take
command 23 to 20 at the
half, It was 34 to 29 at the
end of the third when both
offenses really cranked up.

In the final period, the
Does outscoredFloydada 21

to 19 to win the game with
Gary getting 15 of her 26
points in the fourth period
surge.

Coach JohnAlexander's
Lopes will open district play
against Cooper here Tues
day night to top a triple
headeralso featuring the
freshmen and JV1 boys'
teams.

Coach John Morrow's
Doeswill stay on the road to
play Levelland at Levelland
Monday night and Klondike
at Klondike Tuesdaynight to
wind up their
schedule.

Since the girls' state cage
tourney is two weeks later
than the boys, the girls'
district schedulestartslater
and runs later than theboys
this year.

After Christmas both the
Does and Lopes will play
their final tournaments
before settling into district
play. The Lopes will partici-
pate in the Amarillo tourney
beginning Wednesday, Dec.
28, and the Does will
compete in the Slaton
tournament the sameweek-

end.

Freshmangirls in
win over Frenship

The Post freshman girls
scored an easy 43 to 15

victory over Frenship'sgirls
here Monday night after the
visitors had takencommand
in the first period 9 to 8.

Frenship scored only six
morepoints In the next three
periods while Post was
bucketing 35.

Marinette Hayshad 12 and
Amy Thuett 10 to lead the
Post scorers.

V A

jv"
X .

i"

JAY AND SUSAN STRAWN

Post
Post's freshmen boys and

girls won their own tourna-
ment last weekendsponsor-
edby the local Fellowshipof
Christian Athletes.

Lane Tannehill's frosh
boys defeated the Wilson
five Saturday night50 to 44,
before thehometown fans to
win the championship tro-

phy.
CharlesCurtis tossedin 18

points for the team with
JessieTaylor scoring 15 and
Alvin Taylor had seven,
Drew Kirkpatrick six and
Gary Baker four.

To start their winning
streak, the boys played
Petersburg Thursday after-
noondefeatingthem33 to 22.

Taylor led the team in that
one for 11 points, Alvin
Taylor had eight.

In their second round of
play, JessieTaylor againled
the team to a 34 to 23 victory
over Rotan by scoring 13

points. His brother, Alvin
had eight, Charles Curtis
seven,Leslie Willard three,
Drew Kirkpatrick had two
and Gary Baker one

jCoach Mickey Long'sgirls
won their championship
trophy by defeating Floy-

dada 46 to 33, as they
jumped to a 10-- 0 first period
leadandwere neverheaded.

Tricia Craig was high for
Post with nine followed by
Amy Thuett with eight,
Holly Giddens seven, Mari-
nette Hays and Luann
Kennedy six each, Sharla
Macy and Dana Holloway,
four each, and Dede Haas
two.

In the first round, Post
girls defeated Petersburg,
44 to 20, and then advanced
into the finals with a 38 to 20
win over O'Donnell.

Thuett led the scorers
against Petersburgwith 14

followed by Hays with 12,

Kennedy with 10 and Craig
with six.

Against O'Donnell, Hays
took individual honors with

7th boys win
iUIwl nlonAlIlllU 'JJIdtC '

The Post Middle School
seventh grade boys won
third place in the Slaton
tourney held last weekend
and the eighth grade boys
team waseliminated having
lost their first two outings.

The seventh grade cage
team defeated Christ The
King in their third place
finish Saturday afternoon35
to 19. Tim Tannehlll led the
team in scoring with 15

points.
Will Kirkpatrick was high

point for the team with 11

points in the team's first
game against Morton win-

ning 33 to 24. Othersscoring
for Post were Richard
Cisneros with eight, Bill
Black had six, Tim Tanne-
hlll four, Wade Giddens
three and Chris Belongia
had one.

In its only defeat of the
tourney Post lost to Cooper
27 to 19. Kirkpatrick had
eight,Tannehlllsix, Richard
Cisneros and James Lee
each had two and Wade
Giddens had one.

The eighth graders lost
their first game to Morton
by a score of 31 to 21 and
their second outing to
Cooper 44 to 20.

ATTENDS COFFEE
Vera Gossettwas in Spur

Saturday to attend a coffee
honoring Miss SusanHodge,
bride-ele-ct of Mike Ramage,
grandsonof Mrs. Gossett's.

'a

DISTRIBUTOR OF

CARDINAL PRODUCTS

linn A i

Jay's
Chemical Service

teams capture own

Bin

15 points with Craig getting
eight, Kennedy five. Gid

iKSti'

Saddleman

them.

215

tourney
dens and four
and two.

V on IMS

prcferredKst
TRY ONE OR

MORE OF THESE!

LEISURE
CLASS

From
LeviVI

Panafeia
For a casual
dinner or a

dressyweekend,
a Levi's

with color-relate-d

checked
Panatela

scoresanA.
Modestpriceswith

quality
movesthis leisure

wardrobeto thehead
its class.

Also
Levis in

Saddlemancut,
boot cut and

sizesof
bell.

of name belts and

Jeans $15 to $19
Levi Double Knit

in DressPants $15 to $17

Choose from Arrow, Vanderbilt or
David Hunter Shirts to coordinate
with them.

Also . . .

Good Selection of DRESS SUITS as
well as Casual ones.

PLUS
FASHION JEANS BY LEVI
some with elastic waistbands for
the guy who doesn't like belts. We
have a jeans with the popular
Khaki Trim.

We have received a new
shipment of BOYS SHIRTS,
sizes 2 to 20 with the Khaki
collars and cuffs in checks &

plaids. Shirts also are with the
"Star Wars Pattern" on them, j

Good selection
dress belts.

Panatela

For the guys who want to buy
their wife a DOWN FILLED
COAT OR SKI JACKET - we
have

Other Gift Items . . .

Spittoons for car or pickup
FeatherHat Bands
Billfolds by Tony Lama & Levi
Snuff Can Lids
Belt Buckles

RENDS
for

E. MAIN

DIAL 495-297-6

Thuett each,
Jolcne Torres

blazer

slacks

Levi's

of

two

few
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Tune In to Morrow
:$ By DAVID MORROW

(EDITOH'S NOTE: 1JUO

to illnes3 this week of pur
student editor, David Mor
row, this week's column is
being donated and written
by severaldifferent students
ofPHS.)

--O-

The varsity basketball
girls are wishing they had
more tournamentswith the
boys becausetheygot fed all
three days. Being fed was
quite a changebecausethe
girls are used to buying
their own meals, when they
get to cat! The boys and
girls haveone more tourney
each.The boys are going to
Amarillo and the girls have
entered in the Slaton
Holiday tourney.

--0-

Donna Josey is sporting a
new curly hair-do-. She says
it is straight now compared
to Saturday. Looks nice
Donna.

--0-

Several high school stu-
dentshad part in Christmas
programs Sunday night.
Information is that all did
very well. Some of the
students were Kelly Mitch-
ell, David Morrow, Sharla
Macy, Terry Smith, William
Morrow, Ranee Adkins,
Daniel Morrow and teacher,

Realistic
tweeterJpr

30-20.0- 40-40-

SAVE Pet.

4

Richard
--O-

understand Jay Lott
and Kelly Mitchell reported-
ly had a swinging party to

celebrate their birthdays.
No other details were
available at presstime.

--O-

Saturday, BryanElliott,
Reidcl and Mark

Williams had more than
singingon their at the
all-regi- choir concert at
Estacado high in
Lubbock, David Morrow is
secondchair, first tenor for
all-are- a choir. Steve Shcdd.
Is alternate first bass.
Congratulationsare in order
for these two.

--0-

Shelby Barley went
hunting and reports arc the
only shothe fired was at his
own foot.

--0-

Congratulations are also
in order for all Lopes
that made and
honorablemention. We're
proud of you.

Been somewhere?Had
company? Norma
your personalnews. Call
at 2816.

DR. FRANK tUTTERFlCLD
Optometrist

OffKt timhfi 1JX H 5:K P. M.

T)wrt l:3tto 5;M P. M.

Ph. 495-3687- 1

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

8 CHANNEL UHFVHF
MOBILE SCANNER
PRO-4- 0 scansand locks-o-n

police, fire. Hams andmore'
Scandelay circuit, lockout

switches Requiresup to 6
crystals. 20--1 40

REG. OQ QE
$139.95 $03.3J

BOOKSHELF
SPEAKER

Nova 6 with 8
woofer, 3 full

Hz

50
Reg. 79.95 Ea.

$39.95

IEZJIam

Whcelis.
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SOUTHLAND
TOURNAMENT

Southland High School
boys own their own tour-

nament Dec. 3, and the
girls earnedsecondplace.

In the girls' division
Patton Springs won over
O'Donncll JV for consolation
39-2- For third place,
Wcllman defeated Guthrie
49-4- 1. SouthlandA met Pep
for the Championship. Pep
won with a score of 33-5-

In theboys division Patton
Springs won over Southland
B 52-3- 6 for consolation.For
third place Wcllman beat
Guthrie 74-4- Southland A

and Pep met for the
championshipgame with
Sbuthlnnd A triumphant
60-4- 7.

SouthlandA boys and Pep
girls received the sports-
manship trophies.

girls from
Southlandwere Stacy Rush
andKatrina Chaffin. Nathan
Wheelerwas
boy from Southland.

The teams that were
entered were Wellman,
Christ The King JV, Pep,
Patton Springs, Guthrie,
O'Donnell JV, Southland
JV, and SouthlandA.

--0-

SOUTHLAND VS. UNION
Southlandgirls were clip-

ped by Union 56-4- 7 on the
home court Nov. 29. Stacy
Rush led Southland's scor-

ing with 17 points. Camille
Wheeler had 12, and Cynthia
Wheelerhad 10.

The Southlandboys romp-

ed over Union 71-5- 2. Perry
Hill had 22 points. Nathan
Wheelermade 15, and Berry
Alvis added9.

--O-

PATTON SPRINGSGAMES
The SouthlandHigh School

girls were defeated 71-4- 8 at
Patton Springs Dec. 6.

CHRISTMASSALE
Open to 7 p.m. until

REALISTIC
CB WALKIE-TALKI- E

TRC-7- 5 gets you on-the-a- Built-i- n battery
meter,speakorearphonejack, sliding channel
selector, push-to-tal- k switch. Includescrystals

channel 14 add optional crystals
more channels With case,slrap,
battery FCC type accepted.21-1-

Reg.23" $19.95

TV SCOREBOARD
4-IN- -1 GAME

Christmas

REALISTIC 40-C-H.

MOBILE CB RADIO
TRC-45- 2 features lighted
SRF motorand channoldial,

gain. ANL and PA
switches,morel 211521

sot nil m schoolsm:vs

Via T'frt Tr'Vit lr"h V Wi t!h In

1

for for 2

RF

f

Cvnthia Wheeler led South
land's scoringwith 20 points.
Stacy Rush had 16, and
Camille Wheeler added8.

The B boys lost their game
50-3- 7. David Becker led the
scoring with 11 points, and
John Scrtuchc had 9.

. The A boys stomped
Patton Springs 73-3- 8. Gerry
Hill had 19 points; Perry
Hill tossed in 14; Nathan
Wheeler had 12; and Sher-
man Daugherty added 10.

SOUTHLAND
ROPESLONGHORNS

The Junior High girls
defeatedLoop on the Eagles
home court Dec. 5. The
score was 39-- 8. Mary Hill
was high scorer with 13

points, and Bonnie Koslan
had 9.

In the boys game, the
junior high boys beat the
Loop Longhorns, 34-1- 8.

Amador Vasqucz was Uie

leadingscorer for Southland
with 12 points.

EVENTS
Dec. 15 & 17 Wellman

High School tournament ( A

boys and girls)
Dec. 19 Junior high

games with St. Joseph at
home, 6 p.m.

Dec. 20 High School
games at home with Sun-

down, 5 p.m.
Dec. 21 School dis-

misses for the Christmas
holidays, 2 p.m.

Jan.2 School resumes,
8:45 a.m.

ATTENDS GAME
Sonny Gossettand Jimmy

Stanaford were in Clovis to
attend the state football
game recently. Ron Morris,
nephew of Sonny is a
member of the winning
Clovis team.

Tennis, handball,hockey,
practice. Reboundangle,
paddle size and ball speed
control. Easy hook-up-! eoooss

Reg. 39"

$29.88

Reg. 139"

SPECIAL

$79.00

ASSOCIATE STORE
102 W. 8th MARSHALL AND JANETT TICER Dial 495-366- 6

FCA do okay
in cage meet

The Fellowship of Chris-

tian Athletes held a tourna-
ment this past weekendfor
freshman basketball teams.

The tournament was a
successand the FCA made
quite a bit of money.

Chuck Bass, president of
the FCA said he would like
to thank the few peoplewho
were so faithful and stayed
and helped him run the
tournament. Those who
helped were Erik Howard,
Danny Wright, Lynn Simp-

son, Eddie Bass, Raymlc
Holly, Deb Palmer, and
Darrell Reecc. There were
otherswho helpedoff and on
in the keeping of Uie books,
running the clock and
helping in the concession
stand.

Coach Joe Giddens is the
sponsorof the group.

rjCuncli WlcnuS

The lunch menu for the
Post Public School are as
follows:

Monday Hamburger, 1

oz. cheese,high and junior,
lettuce, tomatoes,onion, and
pickles, buttered corn,
apricots, home made buns,
Vz pint of milk

Tuesday Turkey and
dressing, gravy, whipped
potatoes,green beans, jello
with fruit, hot rolls, M pint
of milk, cranberrysauce

Wednesday Frito Pie,
lettuce salad, pinto beans,
cookies, corn bread, Mt pint
of milk

Monday Chicken salad,
lettuce, apple, p. chips,
cookies, Mi pint milk

Tuesday Bologna sand-

wich, celery, orange, pint
of milk, cookies

Wednesday Peanut
butter and jelly sandwich,
carrot sticks, fruit cup,
cookies, '4 pint of milk

RECENT VISITORS
Ron and Lisa Morris,

children of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Morris of Clovis, N.
M., and three friends visited
in the home of Mrs. Vera
Gossettrecently.

n

1

New 5-st- ar honors
for Middle school
The Post Middle School Is

extendingthe recognition of
scholarshipto morestudents
this year In announcing Its

first quarterhonor roll.
The new levels of scholar-

ship arc five star, students
making nil A's; four star,
studentsmaking all A's and
B's; three star, students
making all B's; two star,
studentsmaking six A's and
B's; and one star, students
making five A's and B's.

Five star students for the
first quarterarc:

Sixth Grade: Kent Durcn,
SteveFlultt, Leigh McCook,
Paige Mclnroc, Dale Mc-Va- y;

RcneaMelton, Melissa
Morrow, and Paula Morrow.

Seventh Grade: Wade
Giddens, Jennifer Wilson
and Cynthia Poole.

Eighth Grade: Tammie
Echols, Kathy Klrkpatrick,
Trushcll Marts, Pattl Mc-Clcll-

and Pam Riley.
Four StarStudentsarc:
Sixth Grade: Trudy

Adams, Shannon Adkins,
Lynn Allen, Tanya Bland,
JamesBrown, Kim Carlisle,
Hope Castro, Penny David-

son, Dana Dudley, Pam
Ehrct, Emily Elliott, Mng-dalen- a

Gonzales, Kim
Guthrie, L. D. Harper, Carol
Holleman, Cindcc Jackson,
Dana Jackson, Jeff Lamb,
Pattl McCowen, Jenny
Mock, Irene Moreno, Doris
Pringler, Julia Resendcz,
SteveRogers,DeniseSmith,
Rcgina Stcelman, Judy
Tanner, Robert Williams
and Todd Wilson.

SeventhGrade: Rhonda
Adams,Robert Allen, Tonic
Ammons, Sherry Baker,
Chris Bclongia, Bill Black,
Beth Couch, Charlcie Dalby,
Tina Greene,Dana Hodges,
Darla Jackson,Terrl Klrby,
Will Klrkpatrick, Scott
Lewis, Enedina Martinez,
Crystal Mason,Jerry Prultt,
Cynthia Rciter, Alphonso
Reyna, Norma Samora,
Robert Shultz, Russell
Smith, Tim Tannehill, D'-Lln- da

Tyler, Lisa Valdez,
Marvin Wynne and Melvin
Wynne.

Eighth Grade: Deann
Ammons, Sheryl Anderson,
Amy Babb, Jerri Baumann,
Missy Beauchamp, Tina
Bevcrs, Joel Dobson, Lana
Dunn, Brent Howard, Gary
Lamb, Anita Looney, Sherry"-Mason- ,

Donna Massey,Clay
Moore, Kraig Peel, Sylvia
Quintana, Byron Robcrson,
Kirk Robison, Mike Sullivan
and Charla Williams.

Two StarStudentsare

inI wdm

w

Sixth Grade: Maria Aya-l- a,

Diana Basqucz, Gerald
Carilon, Lorcn Davis, Terrl
Hodges, Elena
Koblc Rhodes, Jeff Sharp
and RhondaStoric.

Seventh Grade: Mike
Anderson,Richard
Mary Christine
Saldivar and Arthur Strlb-lin- .

Eighth Grade: Cindy Bas-

qucz, Mary Lou Garza,
Lorie Hodges,Lorl
Dann Scott, Vickie Teaff,
Jana Terry, nnd Paul
Vnldcz.

One StarStudentsarc:
Sixth Grade: Vlckl Am-mon- s,

Mary
Jennie Benton,
Castillo, Santos
JohnFlorcs, Bobby Hcnzler,
Michclc Hill, Damita Mar-

tin, Susie Morales, Martin
Nava, Gilbert Perez, Lorl
Perez, Danny Valdez and
Mike Valdez.

Seventh Grade: Donna
Ballou, Reyes Bustos, Toby
Craft, Henry
Arthur Garza, JesseGuer-

rero, Jamcy Isaacs, James
Lee, Charlotte Murphy, Lisa

and Derek Walls.
Eighth Grade: Harvey

Marty Conoly,
Eric Cravy, TomasGon-

zales,Beth Grigsby, Jo Ann
Harper, Abel Reyna, Starlet
Ricdcl, Julie Rivera, Carla
Stclzer and Tim Tanner.

sicmi:il-:.inii.u::inii':i-
:: irTOMinm

Just time for

$17950

Mnldonado,

Cisncros,
Raymundo,

Pringler,

Basslngcr,
Angclita

Esplnosa,

DclaRosa,

Rodriqucz

Boulwarc,

Don't renew your
Insurance until you

get all the facts about our

Package Policy.

quality comfort.

Ml !M N .
,,u,5ng exam
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LEVEL!. AMn

the dn :r .."MM
nn..i

exam to U tfS
Plains College
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Other entrance
menu In addition ft'aptitude exnm
high school diploma or

a competeJ;
"nun wiintn iiimonths before admission ,

personal lnpri.. .

vocational nursing rJ?
" "wuniy. refer

enccs.nndn (Winit. ...

in nursing. Applicants aS
be at least IB voart ..

The program spans tiweens ot class and Is

eludes three uni.i .1

servatIon in an affiliated
hospital; and 23 wetb 0!

actual nursing
one of the six area hosoiUIt

mm me program.

Up to 20 Discount
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than Texas State Rates

for Homeowners
Dwelling Insurance
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AAAAAA Companies

set
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JSfi,
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experience
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INSURANCE

Post, Texas

Justcall or drop in, andcompare.

Bring your presentHomeownerspolicy.

The Lowest Prices
of the Year

LA-Z-BO- Y

Reclina-Rocker-s

The chair that revolutionized America's relaxing

hohn. ih nnriinA. Rocker that allows you to

rock and reclineto your most comfortable positj

The rocliner oilers tne aoaea

tho tootrestwhich works Independentlyol the

reclining utuuii. nowiiio-nvv- ..

stylesfor every decor,all with the famousLa- -

and
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U.S. Travel Data Center in ,

Washington, D.C, nn In-

dependenttravel research
organization funded jointly
by public and private
sectors.

It was "based on the
Center'sTravel Economic
Impact Model which breaks
out a state's share of the
national travel marketon a
county-by-count- y basis.

The model measures the
economic Impact of all
travle involving overnight
trips away from home, and
day trips at least 100 miles
or more from home.Thus it
includestravel by Tcxansps
well as out-of-sta-te visitors,
for all purposes.

It Includes estimates of
the traveler's spending at
home in preparation for the
trip, his spending en route,
and that at his destination.

Dasic data for the model
comes from the National
Travel Survey, conducted
every five years by the U.S.
Census Bureau, and from
the Center's own National
Travel Expenditure Model.

It was the latter which
estimatedthat in 1075 Texas
had dislodgedNew York for
third place In the nation's
travel Industry. The 1976

figures, however,show Tex-

as back in fourth place
behind California, Florida,
and New York.

"We're pleasedthat travel
research techniqueshave
finally developed to the
point that states can deter-
mine where, within their
boundaries,travel dollars
arc spent and travel-relate- d

jobs exist," said Frank
Hildebrand, executive dir-
ector of the Texas Tourist
DevelopmentAgency,

"Now we can trace
travel'sconsiderableeco-
nomic impact on a county-by-count- y

basis, observe
changingpatterns annually,
.and help direct the rapid
growth of the burgeoning
industry."

Wildcat planned
near Justiceburg

Empire Drilling Company
is planning a new wildcat
drilling effort in Garza
County.

It will be a deep test four
miles south of Justiceburg
known as the No. 1 Blakcy

SUNDAY GUESTS
Visiting in the homeof Mr.

and Mrs, J.P. Ray Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Ray, Barry, Traci and
Andy, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Mntthles and Sandra all of
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs
T.B. Mason of Tahoka.

T

w.

WTC planning
Europeantour

SNYDER - - cstcrn Tex-
as College Is announcing
plans to sponsorn Fine Arts
Tour of Europe through its
Fine Arts Department from
May 7, 1978.

Dr. Robert L. Clinton,
presidentof WTC, will serve
as tour director and in-

structor. Personsmaking
the tour may earn three
hours of college credit in
Music Appreciation and
three hours credit In Art
Appreciation,or may choose
to audit the courses rather
than receiving college cre-
dit.

The group will fly from
Dallas to London on a
charterflight on May 17 and
remain in London until May
21 when theywill go by ferry
tcrllnrwich andAmsterdam.
Other highlights of the tour
on the Continentwill include
a cruise on the Rhine, a
performance by the Boys'
Choir of Vienna,sightseeing
in Venice, Rome and
Florence,and tours of Paris
and Versailles.

A brochurewith additional
details of the tour is to be
readyabout mid-Januar- y.

Persons wishing further
information may contact the
Fine Arts Departmentoffice

H yourbathroomdrain'sabummer
Letyourfingersflushaplumber.
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SNOOPY'S soft foam
glider soarsfrom it's own
launcher. Its sate fun tor
kids and won't harm
mom'sfurniture
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MUSICAL PICTURE
BLOCKS

The whole block rotates In tune any
level surface, presenting new nursery
rhyme scenes as It turns. Has carry
handle.sturdywinderandis safe
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The Otobtt from Corning is here!
The new CORNING WARE jpcfclt is

just the rjght size and shapefor any uses
your imagination cancreate.

What canyou do with the fftbit ?
What can'tyou do?From storing drippings
to melting butter to baking casseroles
to serving chili in it, the JoJbrthas
literally hundredsof uses.
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CRANE
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A toughtoy but ohsoeasyto work Reel

raise & lower, open and close bucket
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Ontoncs

BBB

JUICE
CANADA DRY CW6ER

ALE
ONION SOUP

MIX

OR

FINE

CORN

2

lake

BEANS3"89
"JIBBRRb FARE

rfMRP OR

YP0TAT0ES4 $1

CUB

POTATO

BOLBEN

LNPTON'S

FARE

BARREN SWEET

PEASO 89
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B&IIbb
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FOAM 07VraWB!IHl
BUTTER

fAlllTA

SOBA

CHIPS

FARE

FARE

JIF CREAMY
CRHNCHY

400Z.JAR

44OZ. CAN

OZ. BOX
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OR

2t OZ.
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FINE
SLICED

FINE

HUNT'S

BTL.

WAVES
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39
59
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I urinrn Sanchez
$100 00

"SHOPUHlTiD'S Ml AT DIP'TI "
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GREEN
STAMPS

at1" J

cult

BBpJ

GROUND

BEEF
BONELESSSHOULDER

FREE
EEF

PACK
LB.

ROUND

STEAK

SWEET

RELSIH
KRAFT FRENCH

WASTE

FRESH
FAMILY

.LI.

WASTE
FREE
BEEF

RIB

LB.

LB.

Hi

DEL MONTE
120Z.JAR

DRESSING
THROWN STUFFEDMANZ.

OLIVES
KRAFT MARSHMALLOW

RORDEN '$ EAOLE

DROMEDARY PITTED

BEBflHb&JRHBRnnBplRpBBBBwBBBB

hi

ROAST
SIRLOIN

PICKLE

CREJMkE
BRAND

MILK
DATES

mpPPCVmrhEvHe:j
bb9"a'Grbbbbbb

BflRARiHEBfl

SOZ.

HOLSHM
50Z.JAR

70Z.JAR

140Z.CAN

SOZ.
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DFK WnjNIvTJt'STICK

yours be merry and gay.
Our heartyholiday thanks
for your kind patronage.

CAPROCK LIQUOR
DKK AND DENA MORGAN

heralds bring a touch ofthe

to your CWistmas.At this holy

we appreciation to you.

Your County Officials
County Judge Giles W. Dalby
TaxAsscssor-Collecto-r T.H. Tipton
County TreasurerPauline Coleman
County CommissionerTed Aten
County CommissionerBen Sanchez

Divine

time

extendsincere

1978 world cotton picture

beginning to take shape
RALEIGH - The basic

fundamentalof world cotton
supply and demand in
1977-7- 8 arebeginning to take
shape,say economistsat
Cotton Incorporated.

As of now, say M. Daniel
Troxler, associate director
for demand economics, ft
appears that during the
current cotton marketing
year:

World cotton production
will probably hit a new
record approaching 65 mil-- ,
lion bales,almost 7.5 million
bales more than last year.

World cotton consumption
will reach 62.1 million bales,
unchangedfrom 1976-7-7.

World cotton stocks will
increasealmost fourmillion
bales, with most of this
increaseoccurring in the
United States.

Troxler adds, however,
that this picture could
change over the next few
months as several factors
now cloudedwith uncertain-
ty come into sharperfocus.

For example, he says,
textile industry activity has
been adversly affected by
sluggishworldwide business
conditions for most of 1977.

County CommissionerBuck Craft
County CommissionerHerbert Walls
County Clerk Carl Cedarholm
Sheriff Jim Pippin
Justice of Peace Racy Robinson

PLANTER'S GIN
BUCK CRAFT. MANAGER

While a gradual improve-
ment In textile business is
likely during the early part
of 1978, "that prospect is not
certain, especially in view of
the erratic course of recent
economicactivity," he adds.

Troxler also points out
that the tight availability of
world cotton supplies ex-

periencedfor most of 1976-7-7

resulted in the substitution
of more readily available
andcheapersynthetic fibers
in many countries.

"A bumper crop of cotton
is being harvested world
wide, with the U.S. crop the
largest since 1965," Troxler
notes. "While this has
brought cotton prices to low
levels, the ample cotton
supplieswon't necessarily
mean a quick recovery in
cotton's marketshare since
a serious over-sup- ply situa-

tion now exists in the
world's synthetic fiber in-

dustry. Extremely low syn-

thetic prices-price-s far be-

low the cost of production-wi- ll
be used to maintain, if

not Increasesynthetic fiber
market share."

For instance, the Cotton
Incorporated economist
notes, "There have been
reliable reports of con-
tinuing sales of U.S. pro-
ducedpolyesterstaple to the
Far East at 42 cents per
pound delivered. Saleshave
also been made to the
People's Republic of China
at even lower priccs-3- 8
cents per pound.

However, Troxler points
out, "no product can be sold
indefinitely at below total
costs.Synthetic fiber prices
will go up. In the meantime,
having been sold on the
basis of cheapness,syn-

thetics will become asso-
ciated with cheapness.That
is not a strong associationto
acquire."

Another uncertainty sur-
rounding both cotton and
synthetic fiber consumption
prospects in 1977, says
Troxler, is the controversy
now stirred up regarding
world textile trade.

In recent weeks,he notes,
the confrontation has be-

come very heated between
developed nations whose
textile industries want curbs
on imports and the ex-

porting developing nations.
How this is resolvedwill be
an important factor in
determining the course of
world fiber consumption
during the remainder of this
marketing year, says the
Cotton Incorporated eco-
nomist.

Looking at the picture in
the United States, Troxler
says the tempo of business
hasslowed in comparisonto
the pace enjoyed earlier in
this year, but, all in all, the
U.S. economy appears still
headedon a course of slow
upward growth, at least
throughmid-197- 8. "This,"
he says, "is almost certain
to have a positive effect at
the retail counterand on the
textile industry."

Consumer demand for
cotton textile products con-

tinues to be strong, Troxler
says.

He reports that during the
first six monthsof this year,
4.5 per cent more poundsof
cotton moved across the

Wishing you

bright moments
To enjoy while

they're hero,
And sending

warm thanks
To our friends

far and near.

retail counter compared to
the first six months of last
year, according to data from
the Market Research Cor-

porationof America. During
the third quarter, 6.2 per
cent more poundsof cotton
textile products were pur-
chasedby consumerswhile
synthetic productsshoweda
gain of 5.5 per cent
compared to the same
period last year, he adds.

"For the nine-mont- h per-

iod of January through
September," says Troxler,
"cotton's share of market
notched up to 36.2 percent
from 36 percent in 1976anda
full percentagepoint ahead
of 1975."

If domestic mill activity
shows expected quarter-by-quart-

gains through mid-197-

and U.S. mills respond
to cotton'scompetitive price
and strong consumer ap-

peal, use of cotton will be
about 6.8 million bales in
1977-7- 8, a slight improve-
ment over the 6.7 million
bales consumedlast year,
he says.

U.S. cotton exports in
1977-7- 8 are estimated at 4.4
million bales as compared
with an estimated4.8 million
bales Inst year.

Cotton Incorporated is the
fiber company of American
cotton producers. A more
detailed analysis of the
world cotton picture is
contained in the December
issue of the Cotton Sum-
mary, monthly publication
of the company's Economic
Researchand Development
Division.

Personal news is read
more than any other. Call
yours to The Dispatch 2816.

OWNERS
0

Bob Palmer
Monk Palmer

Itig No. 14

JuanArmcndariz
Tino Guerrero
Edward Martinez
Hogelio Ksparza
Juan Sausedo

Rig. No. 18

Wesley Morris
Jeff Clark
Julian Lopoz
JackieOom

Donations on
meals sought

The Garza County Meals
on Wheels program is under
way and Is serving 25 people
n hot noon meal four days a
week, delivered to their
homes.

"Tills is a wonderful
program, and tho need for
more fundinn is ureal.
reports Mrs. Maxine Marks
and Mrs. Ola Kccton who
are in charge of the local
program.

Donations have been re-

ceived from individuals,
Sunday School classes, wo-me-

groupsand others.
Anyone who is interested

in making a donationfor Uiis

program or volunteering
some time to help with the
meals is asked to contact
Mrs. Marks or Mrs. Kccton.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Christmasprogram at

Graham Methodist Church
will be Wednesday night,
Dec. 21. The community is
cordially invited to attend.

"If ' t

Itig No, 22
Jorge Armendarlz
Hogelio Armcndariz
Robert Esplnosa
Jerry Soils

Iltg No, 26
Clyde Peck
Tom Bowers
Wade McDougle
Bandy

nig No, 30
Jakie Baldree
Bay Soto
Bey
Ruben

mobll
MAGNETIC SIGNS

for car or trucklt upoiuw for your bujnf
as low as less than hand lettering

$1500 ?0a&rrS,era,r0monel,

per pair Many sires to choose from
.Special trademarks available

Finn Ammnnc Cnnnlu.. .

in

. w-m-r lie)

upcuidiiyflQyi

Blessingsat Cbristmas
encircle

and walk hand hull
raise voice thankl

Strawn Transport& Acid

Williams

Gonzales
Gonzalos

your

JIM STRAWN

the night
beforeChristmas

And all the year through
happy and bright

And enchanted you!

Warm wishes and thanks
to you and your dear

Palmer Well Service, Inc.
Itlg No. 16

Jerry
Mason

Nick Fuentes
Lee Price
David Benham

Rig No. 20
Francisco Ramerlz

Gomez
Jesus
Armando Rodrlguiz

Rig No. 24

M.P. Gomez
Cruz Bustamantez
Gus
Tirso Ramerlz

........
ai inc uispaicn umce - Phone 495-281- $

Let Peace the worm

all men
our in

BESSIE AND

ay

ones.

Benham
Handy

Collazo

Gomez

We

Be
for

Antonio

Rig No, 28
G.R. Miller
Delton Peacock
G.G. Romero
Unford Warren

Pusher
Garlon McDougle

Hot Oil Truck No. 2

Kent Pearson
Hot Oil Truck No 3

Paul Quloncz
Hot Oil Truck No. 4

Grady Steclman
Shop

G.W. BrldgomaH
Deb Palmer-hel- p

Wisp-"-

sueypjf
Mm1
Trcasa WW

Holier I
jodv Pa"n,f

llflper



FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
C5TT0N TALKS

Insurance For All Tour necas

1CPAUT0.FIRE.FARM LIABILITY' 3r fOM FllrIS COftON MOweMWC.
cm ELDnut mw-"- -

RADLOTT, SPECIAL AGENT
LUBBOCK - Docs the can a farmer know

Harvick, Agency Mgr. target price on cotton, much of his totaljobert wheat and feed grains for production will be
1978 really guarantee a for cither disasteror

Phones 998 4320 & 998 4591 Res. Phone 998-477- farmer anything? Is there a price payments?

TEXAS chance that target price Farmers who can't
TAHOKA, payments will be made on thesequestions

1978 crops? How and when ready to make

PutaGasgrill
underyour

Christmastree
Now you can buy a Gasgrill in the box, wrap it, put it under tho

Christmas treo and savemonoy This will not only make an improssivo
present(it's sure to be tho biggest one under the tree) but right now will

save you $401 While our presentsupply lasts, you can get a $30 discount
on any Gas grill in stock . . . then, savoanother $10 whon you pick it up in

the box (Installation not included.)

It makesa great gift package,but a Gasgrill will be most appreciated
when you use it. A touch of a match will start you on the way to enjoying
delicious, charcoal-flavore- foods.

Givo a Gas grill to yourself ... or someoneelsewho deservesa great
Christmas Call Pioneer.

ill, NATURAL
AD.vis.onof I'lOMHiltefif-CflUMN- )

rorriui Da.vls teuton

Wendell Johnion
Kylo Jfwuy

OAS COMPANY

J T ""N. JL--.J

ft l

nmm

f8

Hobble King.
Gary Lester
HultMi Mason
Troton Matlils
Uoyd Mock

Dennis Odoin
Marvin OtMtit

ChrU HeUuf
Jarry HlgdoJ
Bmtnelt Shedd

how
1978

eligible
target

ans-
wer "aren't

planting
decisions for 1978," says
Donald Johnson, Executive
Vice President of Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc., Lub-
bock.

To provide all available
information related to the
1978 farm program, PCG Is

with the Texas
Extension Ser-

vice and the Grain Sorghum
Producers also
of Lubbock, in staging a
scries of three meetings on
the High Plains in De-

cember.
Meetings will begin at 1:15

p.m. at the
Center in Lamcsa on

Dec. 14; at the
Center in Plain-vie- w

on Thursday, Dec. 15,

and at the Plains Coopera-
tive Oil Mill in Lubbock on
Friday, Dec. 10.

All who arc interested in
agriculture are invited to
attend and take part in

according to
District Extension Agent
Billy Guntcr.

Elbert Harp, Executive
Director of GSPA will
explain and answer ques-
tions on the feed grain
section of the Agriculture
Act of 1977. Oscar ( Cotton)
Fanning, PCG Executive
Assistant will lead discus-
sions on cotton program
provisions,and Marvin Sar-ti- n,

Extension Service Eco-
nomist and
Specialist will discuss the
economics of cropping al-

ternatives under the new
law.
""The Act of 1977 is not as

easily understood as some
we've had before," says
Johnson, "but the

of
it is just as

great if not greater than
vcr-- r

. .

et therebe
at Christmas
whenall world
is bright

dreams.
In hushedlandscape
of glorious season,
we tidings of
comfort
continuing thanks to

George R. Brown

cooperating
Agricultural

Association,

Community

Wednesday,
Agriculture

discussions,

Management

dollars-and-ccn-ts

importance
understanding

love

the
warm and

with
the
this
send

and joy and
all!
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NQy ljjy
unirwfinams
CJialog Williams
Mllion Williams
S.tf. )yipdhajn

Mac's Barber Shop
Bill McBride. PennySappinton,Bill

Saunders
Hob andDebbie Hobinson andStacy
Tommy, Huth Ann, Jay, Ken, and

D'Lynn Young
Mrs. J. M. Bush
Elmo and Lucille Hush
Hlcky, Billyc, Megan,Josh and

Amanda Bush
The William C. Wilsons
David, Marsha andChad Hart
Bob, Dorothy and Ingrld Arhelgcr,

Lubbock, Texas
Henry and Marion Wheatley
Boone and Eula Evuns
Wesley and JoAnn Guthrie, Danny

and Terr I

Glenn and Ardalla Wheatley
Boc and Ida Wheatley
Wilburn, Loucille, and Christy

Morris
Jerry,Linda, Mark, and Chris Linn
Brad, Donna and Brandon Lott
Jack, Mary Ann, and Suzanne

Gordon
Charlesand Dorothy McCook,

Leigh, Jay, and Matt
George, Marilyn, Anne and Andrew

Miller. Cordell, Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. McAllster, Tina

and Tracy
Mr. and Mrs. C.ll. Hartel
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Caffey, Jr.
Mrs. Iluby Klrkpatrick
Mrs. Lucile McBride and family
Mike, Marilyn. Miller and Marllee

Bealrd
Wade and Hooter Terry
Elmer and Gladys Hltt
Anne, Preston,and Nrlda Leake
Prestonand Kaye Matlils
Glrn and Huth Math!
A.C. and Jo Cash
Barbara Lucas
Johnnie,Dlxir. J.D. and Andrea

Gass
Tom, Janry,JanaMlddlrton
Artie Baxter
Lonnie Gene, Janet,Kralg, Kuyla

and Keith Prel
Jrrry, Judy, Trevah, Tract, and

Sail! Bush
Blllle and Donald Windham
Helen and GeorgeMiller

4
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Conrad and Geraldlne Hyan
Betty, Gene and David Posey
Patricia and Garland Dudley
Isabell and Julius Stelier
Terry and Larry Don Lee
Linda, Edwin, Scott and Randy

Lewis
Violctt and Conor Howell
Shclia, James, Henea,Angela, and

Clint Melton
Mrs. Louise Dietrich
Tom, Suzanne,and Garrlck Pass
Frances Camp
Ernest (Jud). Itenlta, Brent. Wedi

Shea Finney, Lubbock, Tex.
Willie, Terry, and Brent Patterson
Don, Margie and Matt Pennell
Hoppy, Pat, Houston, and Heather

Heidelberg
Jim, Johnnie,Jimmy, Jarita, and

Jay Norman
Jamieand AmberSims
Mack, Jane, Cindy and Jana Terry
Glen, Margaret and Shelby Barley
The Hays: Jerry, Kay, Karron, and

Hodney
Sharla, Jim, Michael and Shelley

Wells
Jessand Sue Cornell
Doug and ClaudlneTipton
Ed, Carolyn,Steve,Dan and Susan

Sawyers
Jack, Sandra,Tyra and Sara

Alexander
Lane, Marge, Tim and Tract

Tannrhlll
George.Howena, Jimmy, and

Butch Pierce
Arthur Tunnel!
John, Mary, Lance, and Mark

Alexander
Larry, Sherry, Hebecca,andStacey

Crownover
John, Barbara, Johnny and Missy

Morrow
BUI. Joy, Kerrl and Dana Pool
Atvln and Mary Gale Young
Mr- - and Mrs. Fred Humble
Wayne Carpenter
Mrs. Iluby Carpenter
Homer Gordon
Homer and PaulaCawthon
Jay and Cindy Bird
Neal, Lanell, Joe and Nancy Clary
The Jlmrnle Hedmans

Sponsoredby
Amity Study Club

J.D. and Vada McCampbell
Pete,Janice, Mike and Doug Smith
Charles,Ruby, Charla, and Channa

Williams
Roy, Joyce, Rodney, Randy, and

Vlckl TeaH
Giles and Nclda Dalby, Charlcie

and Giles, Jr.
Tom, Margaret, Steveand Stuart

Price
Ada and Doug Buchanan
Bill and Gwen Carlisle
Boy and ElizabethHart
The Luther Bilberry
Ida and Jr. Wilks
Vickie, Ronnie, Rusty and Dusty

Hart, Slaton,Tex.
Jan, Jim, Misty and Mike Bartlett
Linda, Kenny, Jeff and Greg Poole,

Cameron,Texas
Punk, June and Randy Peel
Roy, Pattl, Raneeand Rynn

Sapplngton
Jack and Jewel Taylor
Jr. and Louise Begins
The Richard Souters,Anson, Tex.
Charles,Dedra, GregoryandRoger

Adams
Bobby, Carol, Scan,and Allen

Waters
Olen, Betty, Les and Nlta Looney
Pete, Wynelle, Mike and Charity

Smith
Don, Carol, Donny, Tyge, and Tray

Payne
Smiley and Agnes Welch
Lois Williams
Lane, Marge, Tim and Tract

Tannehlll
Bud, Jane, Christy, Leanna,and

Cathy Davis
Andy and Carol Williams
Lee and Estelle Davis
Margaret Bull
Lee and Estelleuavls
Mr. and Mrs. N.W. Stone
Mr. and Mrs, Donnle Hays
Syan, David and Itadley Nichols
Royce and Marianne Hart and

family
Ginger, Kent, Stacy and Kim

Carlisle
Mayor and Mrs. Giles McCrary
Mary, Jim, Molly and Michael

Prather
Vlrgle and Sterman Young

cm
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Get
thecash
first...then

-

dealfor thecar
of yourchoice

Cashalways talks loudly
when you are tradingcars. ,

If you needsomemore of

it, so it can talk louder for
you, arrangefor it with us
and get a betterdeal.

llJiUflfn
SaeBank

mm ii.iiimuj.mrnirmiM.m.i.Hii'ia

to

in

106 S.

715 booksare
chechdd out

A total c.'. i.i Uioks vtt-i-

vhiiV ,i nut of the I'st
Public Library in November
to bring the library's
circulation for the first 11

monthsof 1977 to 10.848.
Adult rendingcontinuedat

relatively a high level with
597 books being checkedout
but only 118 juvenile books
werecheckedout. far below
the monthly average.

Eighteen new books were
added to library shelves
during the month bringing
the year'sacquisitions to
572

Miscellaneousincome
from fines, donations and
book sales totaled $32.64 for
the month,bringing the total
for the year to $354.13.

use

i FvervoneIs Invited t

PostChamberof Commerce
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE

2 to 7 P.M.

Tuesday,Dec. 20

ChamberOffice
Broadway

A Decemberday is all the more

beautiful in remembering...

Thinking of you and wishing you

every happinessat Christmas.

Lyntegar Electric
Co-operati- ve
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Governor of Jim HUndley--

Rotary visits
llotary District Govcnor

A. 11. Duke I Martin of
Amnrillo. who has retired
after 14 years as president
of Amnrillo. College, told
Post Uotarlans at their
weekly lunch in the com-

munity center Tuesdaythat
notary Is a lot fun."
In an insprlationnl talk,

Governor Martin illustrated
many things Kotarlnns enn
do as they travel down the
four avenues of service
together.

The club also was treated
to a short concert of

Christmas carols by the
Covenant Ringers, compos-

ed of Delores Dunn, Janet
Peel, Patty Kirkpartlck,
Patsy McCowcn, Mattle,
Collier, Nancy McCowen
and Zoe Kirkpatrlck.

Final gin- -
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

maybe one or two days
ginning left.

Storic Gin: 1,962 bales
ginned. Now locked up.

Pleasant Valley Gin: 835

balesginned.Done for some
time.

SouthlandGin: 3,800 bales
ginned. Finished.

Hackberry CoopGin: 8,914

bales ginned, half of which
countedas Garzacotton. All

done.
Grassland Producers Co-o-

G.203 bales ginned, one
third of which is countedas
Garza cotton. Finished.

Grassland Coop: 7,284
bales ginned of which 25

percent is countedas Garza
cotton. Only a few bales left
to gin

Trustees
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
from 5' i to 6.15 percent.

Appointed a textbookcom-

mittee for 1977-7- 8 to consist
of Miss Connie Flores, Mrs.
Kathy Rankin, Mrs. Priscll-l- a

Williams. Mrs. Mary Lee
Wristcn, Mrs. Joy Pool,
Mrs. Florence King, Mrs.
Linda Linn, Miss JaneTicc,
Mrs. Patricia Thompson,
Richard Whcclus, Miss
Mary Richardson, Charles
Black, GeorgePierce, Mrs.
Carolyn Black, N. R. King,
and Supt. Bill Shiver as
chairman, as required by
state regulations.

Supt. Shiver reported to
trusteesconcerningtwo high
school sophomoresarrested
by sheriff deputies for
marijuana possession.The
report was followed with a
discussionof discipline and
disciplinary problemsby the
board.

Dispatch--
Continued From PageOne)
who had previously been
accorded the Foundation's
Blue Ribbon designation.

This year the Foundation
received entries from pa-

pers in all SO states,Canada,
Guam and the Virgin
Islands.

The national Newspaper
Foundation, established in
1957, is dedicated to the
improvement of journalism
and journalism education.

SHREDDERSTOLEN
E C Smallwood of near

Southlandreported to Sher-

iff Jim Pippin last Thursday
that thieves had stolen a
shredder fromhis farm.

Lott's White
Auto

has

SHOT GUNS
RIFLES
PISTOLS
AMMUNITION

Also

Httnttof and FUMnf

Licenses

127 E. MAIN

(ContinuedFrom PugcOne)

seldom misseda homegame
in any sport.

In 19)9, Hundley bought a
cleaning plant here and in
1936 he addeda men's wear
store to his cleaning busi-

ness. In recent years he
continued to operate the
clothing store with his son,
Jim.

Hundley organized Post's
first high school football
team here In 1917. That
same year, playing basket-
ball for Post high school he
competed in the first high
school district basketball
tournamentheld In Lubbock
and then competed in the
first statehigh school track
meetheld In Austin, placing
secondin the pole vault and
one of the dashesand also
competing in another dash
and the high hurdles.

When the depressioncame
along In the 1930's, he was
instrumental in getting the
old high school gym built as
a WPA project.

He served on the Post
school trustees for fouf
years and was a charter
member of the Post Rotary
Club as well as the high
school boosterclub. He had
beena member of the Post
Chamber of Commerce for
the last 58 years.

He took up golf here in the
1930's and continued to play
golf regularly the rest of his
life.

The family has suggested
that memorials In Hundley's
namebe made to the Garza
County Heritage Association
to help with the current
renovationof the historic
Algerita Hotel. Such mem-

orials can be made to Mrs.
Ruby treasurer
of the association.

Hundley was an officer of
the heritage associationand
was very interested in the

of the Algerita.

Postings--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

back for the yum-yu- m

desserts which commanded
the place of honor on the
high judge's bench.

-- O-

The courtroom's remodel-
ing not so long agowasmore
appreciated Monday as
the jury room with table
served as adelightful place
to eat without trying to
balance a paper plate in
vour lap.

--O-

Without giving away too
manysecrets,we can report
that nobody countedcalories
Monday. And when each
went back, "the last time"
for dessert he usually
returned with at least three
delightful choices from the
formidable array on that
high bench.

--0-

Oh yes, but one note of
criticism. Next year who-

ever buys the paper plates
shouldget the "superbigs".
It would save a lot of
footwork.

--0-

Scveral have asked about
the TeenagersLive Nativity
Scene this Christmas Eve.
This is to report that the
"scene"was permanently
discontinued last year and
will not be presented this
year.

--0-

Ncxt week's Christmas
edition, stuffed with greet-
ing ads and Santa letters
from the youngsters,will be
published at the regular
time. So look for it then-Som-

of the Christmas
greetings ads appear In
today's edition.

Committees--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

member.
"E" Community: Bandy

Cash, chairman, Sam Bev-er-s,

vice-chairma- Billy
Blacklock, member, Lloyd
Reed, first alternatemem-

ber, and Jack Kirkpatrlck,
secondalternatemember

FOR CHRISTMAS

Cross Pen Sets- Desk Sets -

Calendars Refills - Sharp Hand
Calculators - Staplers - Tape Dis

Desk Letter- Organizers -

Files - Rol-A-D- ex Files - Address
Rooks - Photo Albums - Rolex Label
Makers

Kirkpatrick,

preservation

Success

pensers

BANJO OFFICE SUPPLY
DIAL 3434

I DISCOUNT CENTER
122 N. Broadway

Prices Good Thursday, Dec. 15 thru WecTcw
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For Ages Over
REGULAR $12.88
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Kodak Instant

REG. $32.99
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$13.99
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Snoopy'sGood Grief
GLIDER

powerful spring
launcher

0307l"'
f$7.6455iP

The Handle
Camera

$26.39

Stylemaster
PRO HAIR DRYER

$11,191

..w

,e

State

with
a

life

mjmmiwiJi mm

ciuitrh
turns on and off.

fi No

1194 Spittin' Image
DAISY BB
40 Shot Lever Action

marble like'

REG.
$5.99

ADMIT
Men's Long Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS

'Li
vaJ

riimi

With

ONE

REG
$5,99

Dial2jJ

Mickey Mouse

Watch Mickey

W8k
nanus,

reg-- til
$14.99...

REG.
$1.89.

1H

Nobility Solid

Radio

Somplete private

listening earphone
long battery.

i$7E9?'.

REG.
$10.99

.

REG.
$18.88..

iii i in

I nri oc' 9.Piece
SET

VIBRATING PILLOWS
PressureCPncitiva aiitnmatirnllv

vibrating action
buttons or cord.

GUN

DOMINOES
Superthick,

$4.79

Marching

$23.99

DICKIES'
Checked
BOOT

JEANS

FOR DAD

REG. $9.99

I7J9

Fireplace

Matches

sua

Portable

$6

World

Fashion

Plaza

PEIGNOIR

$8.11
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